
County Commissioners A g re e .. . .  Something 
Needs To Be Done About County Jail

|ENS PHOTO.
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by Jim McWilliams

Last week the Express News .pre
sented the first in a series o f articles! 
on the condition of the Schleicher 
County jail.

The jail does not meet the minimum 
standards for county jails, according to 
the Texas Commission on Jail Stan
dards. We enumerated the major 
areas affected by the new commis
sion’s rules, and talked with County 
Sheriff Edmiston concerning the con
struction o f a new facility.

THE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS’ 
VIEWS

This week we talked with members of 
our county government to get their 
ideas on a new jail.

County Commissioners’ Court Judge 
Bob McWhorter would not discuss the 
matter with us in any detail. When 
asked what he thought about a new 
jail, McWhorter said “ No comment.”

He did say that as County Judge he 
would listen to any view that citizens 
or government agencies would present 
at the Commissioners’ Court meet

ings. But he did not feel it was proper 
to give any personal opinion on the 
subject o f a new jail.
Gene McCalla, commissioner pre

cinct #2, said “ I feel the present jail isj 
in need of upgrading to help the law 
enforcement people. I’m in favor of 
looking into proposed plans and 
construction costs o f a new facility. In 
fact, the Commissioners’ Court star
ted looking into the matter at the 
January 10th meeting when we dis
cussed the matter with Sheriff Edmis
ton.”

Commissioner Richard Jones of pre
cinct #1 told the Express News that he 
felt a definite need for a new jail 
facility.

“ I want to look into the matter and 
help Sheriff Edmiston as much as 
possible”  said Jones.

Precinct #3 commissioner Joe Chris
tian indicated that he wanted to know 
what the people in the county wanted. 
Christian said, “ Sooner or later 

we’re going to have to have a vote on 
it. And what ever the people want to 
do, that’s what we’ll do.

SEE County Jail page 5 I
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S o m d m  to  U k n k  fl/ n u t

SOMETHING FOR NOTHING
I don’t care what anybody says, the 

Great American Dream is getting some
thing “ FREE.”  I’ m no exception. I’ m 
one of those people who are known as a 
contest freak. In fact I could be 
considered a “ Crackerjack, Jackpot, 
Crackpot.”

The closest I ever came was one time 
when I got a call from a radio station. 
The man said I could win $50 if I could 
name all eight of Santa's reindeer in 30 
seconds. Not expecting the call, and the 
element of surprise being on his side, 1 
panicked. I started yelling...“ Dancer... 
Prancer.. .Sneezy.. .Dopey. .Uhh. .Comet 
Cupid...Uhh...Uhh...Vixon... Nixon ... 
Donner..Uh..Groucho...Harpo... Did I 
name Prancer? ..Uhh..Blitzen...Uhh ... 
Rudolph.. I said Dopey, didn’t I? 
...Uhh...Uh...”

[CLICK]..By now I was really excited, 
I was still screaming - “ Wait - Don’t 
hang up — I know ‘em ,”  to the sound of 
the dial tone.

I’m also a trading stamp saver. I’ve 
licked so many stamps, the best prize I 
could possibly get would be a tongue 
transplant. I get such a feeling of power 
walking into a redemption center with a 
hand-full of bulging stamp books held 
together with rubber bands. Then I’ m 
usually a book short of what I wanted.

I love those $50,000 winners of 
publishing house sweepstakes inter
viewed on TV. I can see myself bouncing 
off the walls at the post office if I were to 
win that.

One time I saved about 100 box tops 
which I put in a box and stored in the 
pump house — 1 was ‘ripped-off’ by pack 
rats, who left me a plastic spoon and the 
bill off a red baseball cap, which were 
probably as useful as the genuine, 
imitation silver plated gravy ladle I was 
going to get with the box tops. So you 
see, the value of the prize is in the eye of 
the beholder.

All our lives we are taught, you just 
don’t get something for nothing — and it 
usually works out to be nothing for 
something, but as long as there’s a 
chance, no matter how great the odds — 
when you win Anything’ or get some
thing ‘ free’ -  you have a twinge of smug 
satisfaction in beating the system......

And that’s something FREE to think 
about this week.

I - ■ »

STOCK SHOW GRAND CHAMPION AND SHOW MANSHIP AWARD WINNERS, (1 - -  r  ) P a t t i  
H a u sen flu ck * Gene E dm iston ^,M arth a A t k i n s ,  D oroth y A t k in s , Leonard L lo y d , Shanna 
S w if t ,  J e r r y  J a c k s o n , C a r l I g o , J e f f e r y  l ia u s e n f lu c k , and D a n e tte  Dunagan.
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County Food & 
Good Turnout

The 1977 version of the Schleicher County Livestock, 
Food and Crafts Show held here last Friday and Saturday, 
turned out to be the best show in recent years. 
Championship places were taken by various 4-H and FFA 
youths, with the honors being spread around among the 
various participants.

Patti Hausenfluck, daughter o f Mr and Mrs Bill 
Hausenfluck, took the Champion Fine Wool lamb honors. 
The lamb was a light weight finewool lamb bred by Bill 
Hausenfluck. The Reserve Champion lamb was shown by 
Lori Griffin, daughter of Mr and Mrs Lynn Griffin. Her 
lamb placed first in the heavy weight finewool class.

The Champion Steer was shown by Leonard Lloyd, son 
of Mr and Mrs Earl Lloyd. The steer was a Hereford with 
Case Ranch breeding background. Joe Franklin, son of Mr 
and Mrs Douglas Franklin took Reserve Championship 
honors with a Maine Anjou steer.

Shanna Swift, daughter o f Mr and Mrs Jerry Swift, had 
the Champion Heifer. The heifer was a Hereford bred by 
Jones Brothers. The Reserve Champion Heifer, also a 
Hereford, was shown by Jimmy Lloyd, son o f Mr and Mrs 
Earl Lloyd. The heifer had Case Ranch breeding.

The Champion Finewool Lamb Carcass was shown by 
Gene Edmiston, son of Mr and Mrs Billy Gene Edmiston, 
while Martha Atkins, daughter of Mr and Mrs Clay Atkins, 
won the Champion Crossbred Lamb Carcass. Martha’ s

SCHLEICHER COUNTY
n u r s in g : h o m e  n e w s

Stock Show Has
sister, Dorothy Atkins, took top honors with the Champion 
Market Hog. The hog was a crossbred barrow bred by 
Mike and Henry Moore.

Showmanship trophies went to Jerry Jackson in swine, 
Carl Igo in lamb and Senior Division and Leonard Lloyd in 

the cattle class. In the sub junior division Jeffery 
Hausenfluck took the showmanship trophy while Danette 
Dunagan won the junior class division.

W. F. and Orval Edmiston donated the Champion Steer 
Trophy to the show. The tophy won by Leonard Lloyd was 
presented by W. F. Edmiston during the awards 
presentation.

The new Women’s Division of the annual show proved 
to have had much interest as 125 local women participated 
in the show. Results of this division are under Nancy 
Lester’ s column.

The premium sale and Chinese auction held after the 
awards presentation was the highlight of the day as 112 
local and area supporters contributed to the 4-H and FFA 
club projects. As a result of these contributions each young 
person having a project was able to meet the expense 
involved in feeding theii^ivestock. Presumeably, all will 
return next year with another project and another chance 
for the championship.

Complete results for the livestock division and photos 
will be found elsewhere in this edition.

By far the “ Hi Lite’ for last 
week here in the home was 
the “ Tacky Party”  on Fri
day afternoon. It was all 
that the name implies, but 
still you would have had to 
see it to realize that it had 
the right name. A prize was 
given for the “ tackiest”  
one and Elva Daniels won 
for the women and Russell 
Donaldson won the mens 
division. Elva was wearing 
a pair o f coveralls that had 
several large patches of 
different colors and the legs 
were so long that she

walked on the bottoms, and 
it was about two sizes too 
large all over.

We had lots of fun look
ing at all the outfits that 
were worn. All o f the hats 
were ones that were very 
stylish many years ago.
There were several visi

tors during the week as 
follows: Mrs Gerald Nicks 
and Philip Nicks, both of 
Sonora, visited Georgia 
Springstun; Bertha Ogles
by’ s two grandsons, Dick 
and Tom Oglesby of San 
Angelo came to see her;

Myrtle W ade’ s visitors 
were Mrs B. E. Moore and 
Mrs Joe Heame Moore of 
San Antonio, Texas; Carrie 
Blakeway’s grandson and 
wife of Austin, Texas, Dar
rell and Marsha Blakeway 
and their daughters Toya 
and Carrie, Mrs Bernice 
Platt, formerly Blakeway 
and Werth Platt, also of 
Austin, were her guests.

Last W ednesday the 
Bingo winners were: Beu

lah Harris, Maggie Sluder, 
two games; Ema Rexroat, 
Elva Daniels, Ella Casbeer. 
Friday the winners were 
Beulah Harris two games, 
Elva Daniels two games, 
LaVita Brooks two games, 
Russell Donaldson, Bessie 
A ndrew ’ s and Carrie 
Blakeway one game. Come 
to see us. We all love 
company.

LaVita Brooks, Rep 
Beulah Harris, Rep.

Clerk Raises Issue

County 
Buys New 
Patrol Car

The Schleicher County Commissioners Court received 
sealed bids on a car for the Sheriff’ s department at their 
regular meeting Monday morning. Bids were received 
from Sonora Motor Company for $4898.24, Braden Motor 
Company of Sonora for $5082, Lubke Chevrolet - 
Oldsmobile, Eden for $5099.66, and L-B Motor Company, 
Ozona for $5113. By order of the Court the bid offered by 
Sonora Motor Company was accepted. Delivery date on 
the car will be around March 10.

A report from the County barn indicated that the county 
is experiencing a shortage in drivers and operators for 
county equipment. The commissioners discussed the 
problem at some length, however, no definite action was 
taken. Commissioner McCalla indicated that with the 
present number o f road hands, road work would take 
longer because those men available would have to double 
up on the jobs that are necessary to have the work done 
properly. This would mean that each job would take longer 
to complete, according to McCalla.

The Court authorized cashing two certificates o f deposit 
to pay for the loader recently purchased from Anderson 
Machinery Co. o f San Antonio.

Sheriff Orval Edmiston reported that the Jail Commis
sion had appointed an inspection team that would begin a 
state wide inspection o f Texas jails sometime in March.

County Judge Bob McWhorter presented a claim by 
County Clerk Jim Thornton. Thornton, elected to the office 
in November of 1974, claims that the Commissioners Court 
in office at the time of his election unlawfully, but not 
intentionally, reduced the salary o f the office through 
action that was taken soon after the November election. 
The claim centers around the additional job of Veteran 
Service Officer performed by previous clerks that held the 
office. Thornton contends that between the time he was 
elected and took office the Court awarded the job of 
Veteran Service Officer to J. Patton Enochs, the previous 
County Clerk, without any consultation with Thornton 
himself. The job of Veteran Service Officer pays $200 
monthly, but the law indicates that an elected public 
official cannot receive payment for any additional job. 
While county records show that the Court awarded Enochs 
the job at $200 monthly, there was no record o f reduction 
of the Clerk’ s salary by a similar amount. Thornton claims 
that previous court records show that the $200 monthly 
item was an additional expense in the clerk’ s office. 
Thornton said that he had consulted with County Judge 
Bob McWhorter several times about his claim, but it had 
not been presented to the Court until Monday.

Thornton put the Court on notice that he had hired an 
attorney for possible legal action in which he would be 
seeking the $200 per month back salary since he had taken 
office January 1, 1975.

The commissioners referred the claim to County 
Attorney T.P. Robinson Jr. and went on record that they 
would cooperate in attempting to work out a solution to the 
claim.

J í o m e B ' m t t  ¡N íe ltr*

THE WEATHER 
Complied by 

Mrs Jack Wade

H I! LO 1
January 15 64 20
January 16 28 17
January 17 48 19
January 18 *40 20
January 19 5$ 23
January 20 58 23 i
January 21 62 30 |

Since December 1, 1976, 
we have had 47 readings of 

it freezing temperatures dur- 
i ing a 24 {lour period (8 a.m. 

- 8 a.m.).

Pictured on the left is Elva Daniels, 1st place in Tacky competition forv 
women. On the right is Russell Donaldson who won 1st place in the 
mens' competition. The contest took place last Friday at The Schleicher 
County Nyrsuig Rome in Eldorado. ,

Call me your Home Front 
News item s. 853-2688 or 
853-2032. Billie P orter: 
Gary and Patty Steed spent 
last week in Baton Rouge, 
La. The Steeds also enjoyed 
a visit with Patty’ s parents, 
Mr and Mrs Bonds, at 
Calvert, Texas. While Gary 
was attending classes a t , 
LSU Patty toured local 
points of interest including 
Plantations, Museums, 
and sights along the Miss
issippi River.

Bessie Doyle, Ruby Dam
ron and Mildred Roach 
visited in the Jerry Doyle 
home in Menard Friday 
night. Jonana and Will B. 
Doyle returned to Eldorado 
with them to visit the 
family. The children re- 

i turned home Sunday night 
with their parents, Jerry 
and Heavia.

Bruce Lambert spent the 
weekend in Seagraves visit
ing his daughter and fam
ily, Mr and Mrs Roger 
Miller, and visited his new 
grandson. He was accom- 
panied home by Mrs Lam- 

' bert who had been visiting 
| in the Miller home the past 
10 days.
Mr and Mrs James Milam j 
and daughter Janelle of j 
Monahans spent the week- I 
dmd with the R. E. Griffiths.

Mrs Agnes Wade of Lean- 
der was a visitor in Eldo
rado Thursday and Friday 
of last week and also at
tended services for Mrs 
Annice Murchison.

Mrs Clay Porter spent the 
i weekend at Lampasas with 
her sister, Mrs Mary Nell 
Harkey, and her father, 
Leonard Procter.

Annie Neill Hogg of San 
Angelo, and Ida Conner 
Neill of Brady were visitors 
in Eldorado Thursday.

Mrs Oran Enochs spent the 
weekend in Lampasas with 
her sister and family, Mr 
and Mrs Lewis Spivey.

Jim and Lynne McWilliams 
attended the Fling-Ding in 

, Sonora last Saturday night. 
■They also attended a pre- 
' Fling party given by Mr 
'and Mrs Charles Graves 
earlier that evening.

j Mrs Bessie Doyle was 
called to Kerrville last Fri
day to attend funeral ser
vices for her nephew,
Marlin Faught. He had 
been in ill health for several 
months. Ruby Damron and ! Elnora Love and Duge 
Mildred Roach accompan- ' Yates were dancing up a 
lied her to Kerrville.

Mrs W. D. Howell of 
Lenorah visited this week 
with her daughter Jannette 
Wilkerson and family.

storm at the Sonora fling- 
Ding last Saturday night.

 ̂Cont. p. 8
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Dear Editor:
The recent execution of Gary Gilmore in Utah, and the 

furor surrounding the impending execution of Jerry Lane 
Jurek, have led me to speak out concerning the question of 
“ Capitol Punishment.”  I also seek to ask the question, 
“ Does execution act as a deterant to crime?”

I must answer this question somewhat ambiguously. No, 
I don’t think that “ Capital Punishment”  is a deterant to 
crime because our very instincts tend to prove that crime 
continues irregardless of whether the criminal fears 
retribution for his crime. This being so, why then should 
we have to resort to killing one another just so that 
“ bad-boy”  “ B”  can observe, with doubt the trembling, as 
“ bad-boy”  “ A ”  is executed for crimes real and/or (as the 
ACLU would have us to believe) imagined.

Murderers, Rapists, Thieves and robbers do not allow 
their victims the option of appeal. Criminals do not take 
their victims “ Civil Liberties”  or “ Civil Rights”  into 
account at the time of the crime. Consider the ten year old 
victim of Jurek’s crime. This child could not have known 
this convicted killer’ s intent at the time she was abducted. 
Were her rights protected? Did she have the opportunity 
to enlist the aid of an attorney, looking to make for himself 
a name as a criminal lawyer, to plead HER case to the 
executioner who, without due process of law has 
determined that she was guilty unto death!!!

In my estimation, “ Capitol Punishment,”  following trial 
and sentencing, should be rendered without thought as to 
whether their might be deterant value in it’ s imple
mentation. Crime committed with malicious intent 
deserves punishment. Not as a deterant, but because of 
the nature of the crime. Too often we overlook the crime in 
favor of the criminal.

If the current population of the U.S. is 215 million, and 
the estimate of those favoring “ execution of the guilty”  is 
65% of the population, then there are 139% millions of us 
who believe that OUR human, civil, etc. rights to 
happiness and freedom from fear are being grossly 
violated everytime a sentence against crime is NOT carried 
out. That my friends is a crime against the people and a 
miss-carriage of Justice.

J. Patrick Ragsdale

S d ^ S a l
Our entire 

Fall & Winter Collection

^  is drastically reduced.

I Shop early this Saturday 

for best selections.

’75 BUICK REGAL- Blue 
with white top, air con
ditioning, power steering, 
automatic transmission,

power brakes, AM -FM  
tape, low mileage, blue 
velour interior. Real nice
price . . .  ...............$4995

t BW CX-OPEL-M ERCEDES-OM CI
* a m  m a s a CTaHAit

1 4 Û O  S h e r w o o d  W a y  9 4 9 * 3 2 9 7

SEE BENNY DUNLAP

FOR SALE:
309 Murchison St. 3 bedrooms, 
1 bath. New roof and new 
siding. Needs some inside work 
Call B.J. Wimberley Real 
Estate, San Angelo -- 653-1409

OFFICE BUILDING
FOR LEASE PURCHASE OR SALE 

14x60 Mobile Home with 840 sq. ft. of Office Space
Refrigerated Air Conditioning, Special Florescent Lighting 

1 Private Office
Call Bill Calhoun, 653-4561 Ext. 247, in San Angelo

GOOD METAL BUILDING 
WITH SHOP,

Located on Two Lots. Suilable 
for Retail Business, Offices or 

what you might need.
Have a Look!

MEADOR LAND COMPANY 
H ph- 8 3-2688 Eldorado

the /t/ itta ,a e

MATERNITY SHOP
in the V illaae  ShoDDing Center, San Angelo

BIRTHS BIRTHS BIRTHS
Brandon Jacob Miller was 
born Jan 14, 1977 at the 
Permian General Hospital 
in Andrews, Texas. He 
weighed 8 lbs and was 20 
inches long. His parents 
are Mr and Mrs Roger 
Miller, Seagraves, Texas. 
He also has a sister, Nicki

Lynn and a brother, Chad. 
Grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs J. B. Lambert of 
Eldorado and Mr and Mrs 
Earnest Miller of Seminole, 
Texas. Great grandparents 
are Mrs W. E. Renfrow, 
Lubbock, Texas, and Mrs 
Fred M iller, Seminole, 
Texas.

W. O. JAMES 
FAULL JR. DANIALS 853-2011

E L D O R A D O  
S H A M R O C K

LUBE & OIL 
CHANGE

5 Quarts of

30w or IOw-40 OIL, 
Goodyear filter, 

Chasis lubricaterion
* 0 9 5

r BIG CONCERN is 'Little Feet’!

e n * y s

b 4  tootweai*
Mr.

BEHIND BI DDIES - IN THE VILLAGE

20.10 W. HARRIS, 
SAN ANGELO

PHONE 
<) 44-0423

WEDNESDAY
Bridge

The Wednesday Bridge 
Club met Wednesday, Jan
uary 19, at 12:30 for a 
luncheon at the ranch home 
of Mrs Mary Davis Coupe. 
There were two tables of 
members present. Mrs 
Frankie Williams won high 
and Mrs Elizabeth Powell 
won Bingo.

DUPLICATE BRIDGE
Winners last week: 

Margaret Frost & Pete 
Finley - 1st
Evelyn Wimer & Bernice 
Sweatt - 2nd
Em ogene Edmiston & 
Frankie Williams - 3rd 
Marilyn Adkins & Vivian 
Miears, Sonora - 4th 

The Grand National Swiss 
Team Qualifying Event will 
be Saturday, January 29. 
Two teams will enter from 
our club.

D E P A R T M E N T
PERSONAL

FOR
MARY KAY COSMETICS

Call Patsy Kellogg
853-2205
Angelo Hwy.

iZ Ih OSU2>

(LOVE'S FLOWERS)

JOHNNIE HARRIS 
202 Dixie Ave.

In Rear Building
OPEN: Mon.-Fri. 8-5 

By Appointment Only-Sat. 

SPECIALIZING IN THE LATEST HAIR
STYLES FOR M EN  & W O M E N  

[N O VA & W ED G E]
For Appointment Come by or Phone 

853-2406  
or

853-2983

ATTENTION
Ranchers 8« Field Personnel 

Have Instant Communication 
with a Mobile Relay 

Radio System 
with Two-way Radio 

Equipment you can have 
a 50-100 mile maximum range

Contact John Edward Meador 
for more information or call 

collect Jesse Deaton at 
915-653-3363 in San Angelo.

CARD OF THANKS
I would like to take this 
opportunity to thank all the 
buyers, committeemen, Mr 
Igo, Jerry Swift, the news
papers for their coverage, 
cameramen, my sister De 
Ann, who is an FFA mem
ber and student at Tarleton 
State and came home to 
help me show my hogs, and 
anyone else that had any
thing to do in helping make 
the Eldorado Stock Show a 
success.

Joe Freeman Jr.
FFA member 

Schleicher County High

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all of our 
friends who remembered 
us in the loss of our loved 
one. Your mem orials, 
flow ers, cards, prayers, 
and words of comfort have 
helped us through this time 
of sorrow. May God bless 
all of you.
Bobbie, Jerroll & Lynn 
Sanders
Jane & Charles Allcorn 
Kay & Rickey White

DORCAS CLASS 
ENTERTAINED

The Dorcas Sunday School 
Class, First Baptist Church, 
was entertained in the 
ranch home of Mr and Mrs 
W eldon Davis Saturday 
night with a “ 42”  party. 
Dips and chips were served 
to the members and ¿hen- 
husbands and guests. 
There were 24 in atten
dance.

FAITH INSPIRED FRANKLIN’S 
ADVICE ON SENSIBLE LIVING

Benjamin Franklin, while officially known as an early 
American statesman, is more universally remembered as the 
source of some of the most common sense advice ever 
offered to mankind; timeless and just as pertinent today as it 
was when he first uttered it, no matter what part of the world 
you happen to live in. Let us honor him on the occasion of his 
birthday, by renewing his prescription for a long, happy and 
productive life; with the principal ingredients consisting of 
thrift, diligence, preservation of health and the wise 
conservation of time. Franklin was a religious man; and your 
own regular attendance at the Church ofyour choice will instill 
in you the same principles for which we remember him today.

— I John 4:11

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Mertzon Highway 

B.C. Coates-Pastor
Classes.......................................................................10:00am
Morning Worship Service.....................................11:00am
Evening Worship S erv ice .......................................6:00pm
Wednesday M eeting............................................... 7 :30pm

Dinner on the Ground each 1st Sunday
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

W. GillisAve. Box 458 
Gene Stark-Pastor

Sunday School............................................................9:45am
Morning Worship Service..................................... 11:00am
Union Youth Fellowship.........................................6:00pm
Church Training........................................................6:00pm
|Evening W orship......................................................4.00pm
Wednesday Prayer Service.....................................8:00pm

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH 
Callender & Mulberry 
Billy Daniels-Pastor

Sunday School..........................................................10:00am
Morning Worship Service.....................................11:00am

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
Warner & Hackberry Box 115 

Walter L. Ford-Pastor
Sunday School..........................................................10:00am
Morqjj^j Worship Service.....................................11:00am
Evening Worship S erv ice .......................................7 :00pm
^Vedhesda^Ev^nii^Servio^^^^^^^^^7^00g^

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
109 N. Divide Box 577 

Keith Wyatt-Pastor
Sunday School.................................  10:00am
Morning Worship Service.....................................11:00am

Young Couples Class 1st & 3rd Wed.
ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

McWhorter Ave. & Pelt Street 
Lea Roy Aldwell-Pastor

Morning Worship Service.....................................10:00am

ST. LUKE MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
East Street Box 129 
Charlie May-Pastor

Sunday School............................................................ 9:45am
Morning Worship Services Held on the 1st & 3rd
Sunday of each Month at 11:00am & 4:00pm.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Box 454

Dean W. Brigham-Pastor
Sunday School.......................  9:45am
Morning Worship Service.....................................10:30am

FIRST BAPTIST MISSION 
Rt. 1, Eldorado 

E.L. Flores-Pastor
Sunday School..........................................................10:00am
Preaching Service    ....................................... 11:00am
Evening Serv ice........................................................6:00pm

J A /ed n esd a ^ r^ g r^ erv ic^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ —̂ ^30pm^

GETHSEMANE ASSEMBLY OF GOD MISSION 
Box 278

Nick Robledo-Pastor
Sunday School.......................................................... 10:00am
Worship Service.......................................... Friday-7:30pm

WEST SIDE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
South Divide Street

Morning Worship Service.....................................10:30am
Evening Worship S erv ice .......................................6:00pm

OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Highway 277 North 

Father Richard Gagnon
Saturday Mass (in English).....................................7:00pm
Sunday Mass (in Spanish).......................................9:00am
Wednesday M ass......................................................7:30pm

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
7 N. Cottonwood Box 635 

Gordon F. Garlington, Jr.-Pastor
Sunday School............................................................9:45am
Morning Worship Service.....................................11:00am

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rt. 1 Menard Highway 

Hugh Montgomery-Pastor 
Worship Services each 2nd Sunday at 

10:30am & 2:00pm.
Congregational Singing on the Saturday Evening 

^efore^h^^orship^ervicea^^^^m ^^^^^^^^^

BRANGUS BULL SALE
Jan. 29,1 p.m. 

Powers Livestock Sale 
Sonora, Texas
SELLING 85

Rugged Ranch Raised 
Breeding Age Bulls 
Adapted to West Texas 
All Bangs, TB &

Fertility Tested 
by

CAWLEY RANCH
Eldorado, Texas

BUSINESS
SERVICE DIRECTORY

THE BROWNING CO. 
Real Estate

Jack Browning
Specializing in 

Farms and Ranches 
Ph. [915] 597-9221 

Box 805 Brady, Tx. 76825
PUBLIC NOTICES

Need a garden tilled? Call 
Kurtis Homer at 853-2270.. 
Evenings. 120 inch Tiller 
can save you time, and 
make your garden ready for 
planting.

FOR RENT
Trailer Spaces for Rent: $50 
per month. Water, Gas, Sewer, 
and Garbage Pickup furnished. 
FHA and VA approved. Call

FOR SALE
Cut firewood for sale. Call Rico 
Forlano at 853-2336 or 853- 
2226. Will deliver in town. I 
also want doggie lambs.
Atlas Portable Sewing Mach
ine. Reconditioned, $45. Call 
653-7462 in San Angelo after 
3:00.

For Sale: Barrels for trash. Call 
853-2126.
For Sale: 1973 Mazda RX2. 
Low mileage. Price $1850. 
Ralph Waldron, 853-2491 
For Sale: 1966 El Camino, V-8, 
standard, air conditioning, 
good body, $600. Contact 
Reyes Robledo.

CARD OF THANKS
Thanks to our dear friends 
and neighbors for the 
wonderful care given us 
since my accident and 
Clay’ s recent hospital stay. 
Also for the food, flowers, 
calls, cards, and gifts and 
especially for your concern 
and prayers. A special 
thanks to Dr. Brame and 
his staff. We love you all 
and we are proud we live in 
Eldorado where the most 
wonderful people in the 
world live.

Billie & Clay Porter

CARD OF THANKS
For myself and on behalf of 
our relatives, I wish to 
thank all the friends of our 
sister Annice Murchison for 
the many kindnesses and 
remembrances shown us 
during our recent bereave
ment. May God bless you 
all.

Lodice Carter

Sure, we’re interested. Tell 
the Express News.

Sure, people are interested 
that your son or daughter is 
home for a visit, even for a 
few days. Tell the Express 
News.

FULLY INSURED 
FHA 8. VA REPORTS AVAILABLE  
CALL JOHNNY J .K IN G  at 949-8611
2820 West Avenue N______ San Anaelo. Texas

FOR ALL TYPES OF 
ELECTRICAL WORK CALL

K. G. HOMER

ELDORADO 853-2270 or 853-2881

15 Years Experience 
Licensed and Bonded

Beauty Work & Men’s Hairstyling
Phone 853-2747 for Appointment 

Rene Calcóte

WALTER FORD CONSTRUCTION 
Carpenter Work, Painting, 

and Plumbing.
Call 853-2806 Box 115

KEY ELECTRIC

Phone 853-2045 
If no Answer 853-9929

Bonded & Insured 
Oil Field, Commercial & 

Residential Wiring 
BOX 300, Eldorado

WJM MONTGOMERY 
MASONRY CONT.

FIREPLACES : BRICK - BLOCK - STONE 
REPAIR TANKS

BOX 175 Christoval Ph. 896-2375

THORP'S LAUN DRY
YOUR COMPLETE FABRIC CARE CENTER

LAUNDRY § DRY CLEANING 
Uniform rental Linen service

We Rent ’DUST CONTROL’
Mops £ Rugs

For Home Pick-up on Mon. § Thurs. 
CALL 387-2666 in Sonora

ELDORADO WOOL COMPANY
Phone: Feed Store 853-2820 Whse. 853-2772

WOOL & MOHAIR 
BONDED WAREHOUSE

m-AWAT
M INERALS

PURINA
CHOWS

SWEETWATER
FEEDS

ATTENTION Eldorado FFA & 4-H members. We think your Food & Stock 
Show was the very best ever. Congratulations.

LIONS CLUB 1977 SENIORS OF THE WEEK

H

Kymin Behrens limmy Bosnians Maria Arispe
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SHORT
NOTES

Bill Nufer (who works for the 
telephone company) and his 
wife Lou made a combination 
business and pleasure trip to 
Dallas last Saturday and re
turned home on Thursday. Lou 

t reports that the weather was so 
cold she hardly stuck her nose 
out, but brought back some
thing warm and lovable, a Vi 
Labrador pup named Herbert. 
Their son, also named Bill, 
lives there and enjoyed their 
visit.
Tommy and Karen Ball at
tended a celebration supper at 
the Twin Mountain Steak 
House sponsored by C.R.A. 
Gasoline Plant in appreciation 
of the long hours of the 
workers in constructing the 
plant. Approximately 35 per
sons attended. Karen had been 
under the weather, but recov
ered in time for the festivities.

Beverly Dennis is another 
Christovalite presently tucked 
in bed, but hopefully will soon 
be up and around.

Gary and Judy Coates went to 
She Fling-Ding in Sonora last 
Saturday. Lots and lots of 
people, but also lots of fun, 
they say.

Charles (TOP) Arrott received 
a promotion in the first part of 
January to the position of Tool 
Pusher for Dual Drilling Com
pany. Top, a driller, is a long 
time Christoval resident and 
member of the Christoval 
School Board. Congratulations 
Top, we’re proud of you.

Lady Hummingbird and Papa 
Hummingbird, who is recoup
erating from surgery, are in 

■ Odessa celebrating their 
granddaughter’ s birthday. 
Happy Birthday little one.

This Sunday is the fifth Sun
day, and as usual there will be 
a covered dish dinner at the 
Baptist Church just after morn
ing services.

Seems there is another impor
tant paper in this community, 

i called “ PAW TRACKS”  which 
features school news and views 
put out by the sophmore class. 
Good Luck junior journalists!!

Travis Parker and his nephew 
Clayton Parker made a hurried 
trip Monday to Pecos County to 
visit Hub Parker, Travis’ bro 
ther, who may soon be moving 
to Montana. Meanwhile back 
at the ranch, that Bobcat that 
got away is still moving on 
Sunshine reports.

JoJo and his mother Mrs 
Charles Buettner left for Hous
ton Monday afternoon where 
JoJo is to undergo tests and 
possible surgery. We wish him 
a speedy recovery.

d e c i d e  G o fitte n

RECIPE CORNER

Buttermilk Pie

IV2 cups sugar
2 Tbsp (rounded) flour 
1 stick oleo
3 eggs
Vi cup buttermilk 
1 tsp vanilla

Melt oleo slightly and cool. 
Mix sugar and flour. Stir in 
oleo and eggs one at a time, 
beating lightly with spoon after 
each addition.

Add buttermilk and vanilla. 
Mix well, pour into an unbaked 
pie shell. Bake 350° - 45 min. 

Serves 6-8.

Bouquet Hash
3 Tbsp oleo
Chop 1 large green pepper 
Chop 3 small onions 
\# Hamburger
1 large can crushed tomatoes
2 cups narrow noodles 
(crushed and uncooked)
2 tsp salt
1 /8  tsp pepper 
1 tsp chili powder 

Saute first 3 ingredients for 10 
minutes in a large skillet.
Add rest of ingredients, pour 

into greased 2 qt. casserole. 
Cover and bake, 350° - 1 hour. 
Serves 6-8.

COUNTRY WISDOM

Moon signs for farm and 
home activities.
As cultivation and sod turning 

are in process; always do these 
tasks when the moon is in the 
barren signs of Aries, Leo, 
Gemini, Virgo, Sagittarius, or 
Aquarius. It is best if the moon 
is in a decreasing light phase 
such as the fourth quarter. 

Fertilizing: the moon should 
be in a fruitful sign as Taurus, 
Cancer, Libra, Scorpio, Capri
corn, or Pices. Moon in decrea
sing light phase, third or fourth 
quarter.

Irrigation: For best advantage 
of water, irrigate when the 
moon is in the watery signs and 
in the increasing light of the 
first and second phase. 

Fencing; Fence post will not 
“ heave out”  of the ground if 
set in fixed signs of Leo, 
Aquarius, Taurus, or Scorpio, 
and the fourth quarter.

CKCIG
The CKCIG met Wednesday 

night. Pete McBurnett gave a 
report on the construction pro
gress of the Community Buil
ding.

Gary Coates reported that 
KCTV is sponsoring a “ Valen
tine’ s Card”  drive with pro
ceeds going to the building 
fund. This is similar to the 
“ Friendship Tree.”  Film will 
be shot in our area.

Pate Boone donated $300 at 
the meeting towards the buil
ding fund.

Members are still selling 
candy for the next two weeks. 

The next meeting will be Feb
ruary 16th.

The Schleicher County 4-H 
Club & the FFA wish to 
Thank the following people 
for their contributions to 
the Schleicher Co. 4-H & 
FFA Livestock & Food 
Show

The Champion Buyers 
Foxworth-Galbraith Lbr Co. 
- Eldorado
Nathan’s Jewelers - San 
Angelo
First National Bank - Eldo
rado
Moorman Feed (Weldon 
Davis) - Eldorado 
Eldorado Wool Co. - Eldo
rado
Southwest Tex. Electric Co 
Eldorado
Ken Braden Motor Co - 
Sonora

San Angelo Buyers:

Mustang Chevrolet 
Producers Livestock Auc. 
Bruton Aerial Spraying 
Wagley Motors - Eldorado 
& San Angelo 
Gibson Pharmacy 
Bigson Meat Mkt 
General Telephone Co. 
Hemphill-Wells Co.
San Angelo Truck & Trac
tor
Gandy’ s Dairy 
Angelo Pellets 
Southwestern Stockman 
Supply
Ag. Mercantile 
Palmer Feed & Supply 
City Lumber Co.
AAA Wholesale 
Goodyear Service Store 
Tom Green Co. Farm Bur
eau
Jerry Frederick Lincoln- 
Mercury

RAUNCHY RANCHING

With colder weather closing 
in on the ranchers, daylight 
finds them scattering feed for 
hungry cattle, breaking ice on 
water roughs, and keeping 
windmills turned off adn on in 
an effort to fill tanks without 
breaking ice laden windmills. 
Just part of the lift of leisure 
en joyed by the Raunchy 
Rancher, as work around the 
Ranch-20 goes on and on. 
Before daylight he ran his 

traps only to find the ones he 
set in water fozen solid, un
usable until thaw time, and 
there’s always a few with 
prized specimens in splendid 
shades of black and white, tail 
waving in the breeZe, poised 
for action. These beauties are a 
real challenge to the trapper. 
Then there’s the skinning, 
done with cold numbed fingers 
(gloves won’t work), but it’s all 
worth it, after all this extra 
income will partly pay for the 
truck gas used to scatter the 
feed.

Yes indeed! Ranchers are a 
breed alone. Mere men could 
not do so much, receive so little 
and enjoy it more. And the 
wives who open the gates, help 
play midwife, and boil the 
beans are heaven sent, to the 
cold tired and hungry cowboys. 
Ranching woes are many and 
varied, but love of the land and 
animal kingdom is incureable, 
much to the joy of steakeaters 
everywhere.

Sunshine

HOLLYWOOD CO
ORDINATOR IN 
CHRISTOVAL

Jerry and Ruth McDonald 
arrived to visit in the home of 
June and Harold Pettet last 
Monday morning.

Jerry is a coordinator for 
Warner Bros. Studio and had 
been on vacation in Florida 
where temperatures were in 
the forties and below, causing 
citrus damages and sending 
many vacationers after their 
sweaters.

Jerry, however, cut his va
cation short, when a call came 
from the studio that the pic
ture, starring Clint Eastwood 
would start early. The picture 
Jerry worked on just before 
this one was also a Clint 
Eastwood film , “ The En
forcer.”

June, Harold and Harold’s 
mother, Edna Mayfield, were 
thrilled to see their friends 
who they last saw some 27 
years ago.
The California temperatures 

were in the warm eighties 
while they were in Florida 
shivering. However, seeing old 
friends was a warming exper
ience according to Jerry and 
makes the return trip home to 
Los Angeles, California so 
much nicer.

Harold and June Pettet are 
owners of the “ Golden Years 
Nursing Home”  here in Chris
toval, while Mrs Mayfield is a 
resident of the home.

ÎÂ. FOR PIANO LESSONS 
Phone 896-2216

Sandwiched in between bas
ketball games is a lot of 
cramming for a.i.l. Science, 
Speech, etc. Christoval tradi
tionally does well in these 
events. Best wishes for top 
honors Boys and Girls!!

Grand Champion Lamb, Todd Arthur, Christoval Stock Show

Grand Champion Lamb, 
Stock Show.

Toni Arthur, Tom Green County

JSjM

BEATITUDES FOR FRIENDS OF THE AGED

Blessed are they who understand my faultering 
steps and shaking hand.

Blessed are they who know that my ears today 
must strain to catch the words they say.

Blessed are they who know that my eyes are dim 
and my wits are slow.

Blessed are they who look away when coffee 
spilled today.

Blessed are those who never say “ You’ve told that 
story twice today.’ ’

Blessed are they who know how to bring back 
lovely yesterdays.

Blessed are those who make it known that I am 
loved, not left along.

Blessed are those who know the loss of strength I 
need to bear the cross.

Blessed are they who ease the days on my journey 
home in so many loving ways.
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Reserve Champion Lamb, Toni Arthur, Christoval Stock Show

:

Reserve Champion Steer, Leigh Ann Billingsley, Christoval 
Stock Show.

Grand Champion Steer, Marty Wells, Christoval Stock Show

Special Thanks

Whitehurst Feed & Seed
Porter Henderson Co. 
Cactus Oil Co.

R. M. Minton & Son 
Holsum Bakery 
Rogers Machine Co. 
Ashley’ s Boot & Western 
Wear
Wendland Mfg. Co.
Randall Motors 
Village Shopping Center 
Concho Buick 
Bes-Tex Chemical 
Rushing-Sheefield Co.
Bill Ragsdale Tire Co. 
Angelo Elevator Co. 
Shakey’ s Pizza 
M-System
Twin Mountain Fence 
Supply Co.
Sherwood Oil Co.
Jim Bass Ford 
Coor’s
Mid-West Feed Yards
Bill’ s Man Shop
Savings Assoc, of San
Angelo
Ace Builders
Western Trailors

Mertzon Buyers:
First National Bank of 
Mertzon
Shelton Oil & Gas Co.
West Texas Wool & Mohair 
Dudley Hardware 
Sonora Buyers:

Sonora Wool & Mohair Co. 
First National Bank of 
Sonora
Food Center Grocery 
Sutton Co. Steak House 
Neville’s Dept Store 
Sonora Veterinary Clinic

Menard Buyers:
Kothmann Commission Co. 
Eldorado Buyers:

Kent’s Automotive 
West Texas Utilities Co. 
Hodges, Fields & Mayo 
Cotton Buyers 
Ed & Lynn Meador 
Express News 
Western Well Service Co.

MEADOR LAND COMPANY

Oil Leases and Royalties

ED MEADOR LYNN MEADOR

Box 696
Eldorado, Tx. 76936 

915-853-2688

Oil & Gas 
NEWS

Cardinal Chemical Co. 
Horace Linthicum 
Mr and Mrs Fred Spinks 
Parker Foods 
McCalla’ s Dept. Store 
D.D. (Burro) Griffin 
C.C. Lease Service 
Mittel Texaco 
Kenith Homer Electric Svc 
Cathy’s
Westerman Drug 
Eldorado Lions Club 
Top Package Store 
Jack Jones 
Griffin Oil Co.
Page Bros.
Eldorado Success 
Duwain Sauer 
Lynna Sauer 
Dan Griffin 
Bobby Sykes Ranch 
Charles Orr 
Bill Hausenfluck 
Ronnie Mittel 
Igo Rambouillet 
Cynthia Sauer,
Billy Williams
Kelly Leggett
Ron Mittel
Lori Powell
Patsy Kellogg
Todd Swift
Rabbit Sudduth
Case Ranch-Fred Case
Shanna Swift
Earl Lloyd
Hext Foods
Clay Atkins
Jerry Swift
Jimmy Powell
Tanya Leggett
Eldorado Woolen Mills
John Pitts

Let us know about your 
engagement. It doesn’t cost 
a thing!

The Eldorado Express News is 
published weekly on Thursday, with 
Third Class Postage paid at Eldo
rado, Texas. P. O. Box 782, Eldo
rado, Texas 76936

Edward F. M eador, Publisher 
Lynn E. Meador, Editor 
James R. M cW illiam s, Sales M ana

ger and Managing Editor 
Susan W ade, San Angelo Sales Co

ordinator
Lynne M cW illiam s, Make-up Super

visor
Marylue Olson, Copy Supervisor 
Billie Porter, Home Front News 

Editor
Charlene Hatcher, Make-up Assis

tant
Ann Rogers, Christoval Editor

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character or standing of any person 
or firm appearing in this publication 
will be gladly and promptly corrected 
upon calling the attention of the 
management to the article in ques
tion.

N E W S  and ADVERTISING  
DEADLINE:

Tuesday, 12:NOON

Display Advertising Open Rate is .98 
per column inch.
Classified Rate is $2.00 per column 
inch, or 10 cents per word-per 
insertion. $1.50 minimum charge. 
Classified Display $2/PC I.
Cards of Thanks $2, average length.

Notices of entertainment, where 
admission is charged, notices of 
events of a fun-raising nature, cards 
of thanks, resolutions of respect, 
submitted poetry, and all such 
matters NOT N E W S  will be charged 
for at the normal advertising earned 
rates.

Volume and Frequency rates are 
available upon written request to the 
publisher or advertising sales mana
ger.

[from the Oil & Gas JotHmal Newsletter fo r  Jan. 24, 1977]

In Houston, Gulf Energy & Minerals Co. says its 1977 
U.S. drilling budget will exceed $420 million, an increase 
of about $180 million from 1976.

Dan Dailey, vice-president for drilling, says the 
company plans to run 62 or 63 rigs this year, compared 
with 58 last year. The company’ s domestic drilling budget 
jumped from about $85 million in 1973 to $340 million last 
year.

Dailey credits the increase to higher prices for oil and 
gas, which make exploration more attractive.

He also reports the surge of industry drilling has created 
a shortage of “ GOOD, KNOWLEDGEABLE DRILLING 
ENGINEERS AND RIG SUPERVISORS.“

Gulf plans to hire about 60 new supervisors by the end of 
1977 to cope with the shortage. And it will buy two small 
land rigs to train supervisory personnel.

About 470 of the nation’ s biggest companies in the 10 
most energy-intensive U.S. industries soon may be 
required to report to the Government on progress they are 
making in improving their energy efficiency.

The Federal Energy Administration said last week the 
companies will be required to report such information 
directly to it unless exempted because of participation in 
an adequate, voluntary, energy-conservation-reporting 
program. Reporting will begin after FEA sets energy- 
efficiency-improvement targets for each of the 10 
industries.

Companies required to report are those that consume at 
least 1 trillion BTU’s/year of energy within the U.S.

The American Gas Association has authorized more 
than $8.25 million for 33 gas-research projects this year.

This will be augmented by another $6 million in 
cooperative funds from contractors, government agencies, 
and other organizations for a gas-industry total program of 
more than $14 million.

AGA funds will be allocated to three primary 
gas-research areas-supply, conservation, and operations 
-  in a univeristy-research grants program.

It looks as if the Senate will lead the way in energy 
reorganization by setting up one comprehensive energy 
and natural-resources committee.

Although the Senate rules committee made mincemeat 
out of most of Sen. Adlai Stevenson’ s original committee- 
reorganization plan, it left the proposal for a streamlined 
energy committee virtually intact.

The new 17 member panel would hold jurisdiction over a 
broad range of energy matters from research and develop
ment to oil and gas production and distribution.

Most likely to head up the new committee: Sen. Henry 
Jackson (D-Wash.), long in the Senate driver’ s seat on 
energy matters.

Meanwhile, the House leadership continues to discuss

JUST JOGGIN’
ALONG!
By Express News 
Publisher, ED MEADOR

President Carter certainly made points in the Inaugural 
Parade when he and Mrs Carter left their presidential 
limousine and walked the distance from the Capitol to the 
White House. They clipped the distance off in true country 
style and walked themselves into the good graces of 
thousands of their countrymen as they cherrily waved to 
the throngs along the way. Many may not know it, but the 
President is an ardent jogger. If his influence is to be like 
some of the presidents before him, this may turn in to a 
nation of joggers. President Eisenhower gave a tremen
dous impetus to golf while he was in office, and if you 
remember, Teddy Roosevelt left an impact on the nation 
with his participation in the great outdoors which included 
hunting and fishing. So if you want to be in style the next 
four years, break out the jogging togs . . . you’ ll be 
healthier, too.

You have noticed that all is not going just like the 
President would like. His pardon of the draft evaders 
certainly didn’t draw one hundred percent support. Some 
veterans are sending in their combat medals and 
honorable discharge papers. It’ s good to keep campaign 
promises if you can, but a lot of people feel that promise 
shouldn’t have been made in the first place. Wonder what 
those 50,000 who died in the Viet Nam conflict would have 
to say about the move . . .  if they could?

Those of you who attended the Schleicher County 
Livestock Show last weekend certainly got your money’ s 
worth. The exhibits were great, the livestock were of top 
quality, and the show was efficiently handled. The money 
raised by the sale will certainly help the youngsters move 
along to other shows and other projects. Jerry Swift and 
Fred Igo should be proud of the concrete results that are 
coming to the individuals who participate in the 4-H and 
FFA programs. Those businesses and people who 
contributed to making the sale a success are also to be 
complimented. They weren’t just helping out - - - they 
were buying a piece of the future and they knew it. Even 
though it gets knocked around pretty good, agriculture is 
here to stay and it is the mainstay of Schleicher County’s 
economic livelihood. W e’ll look forward to even a better 
show next year.

Have you ever watched TV and seen all those guys and 
gals on skis go swooping off a lofty mountain swirling 
through the snow as though there was absolutely nothing 
to it? Well, don’t get fooled by all the ease and grace that 
is suggested. It’ s hard to do -- especially if you never had a 
pair of skis on. In my case, I’ve been there once and I 
guess that should have been enough. But here we go 
again. Come this next weekend, we are tripping up to the 
Rockies for a real winter time visit, and the object will be to 
learn a little more about the sport. I may spend a lot more 
time watching than doing, and that will most likely be the 
safer course. But if there happens to be a real gentle slope 
with not too many rocks or trees around, I’ll probably put 
those thin things on my feet and see what happens. So I’ ll 
tell you all about it later.

creation of the Ad Hoc select committee on energy. Rep. 
John Dingell (D-Mich.) is the front runner for chairman
ship, if and when the committee is formed.

OIL & GAS

Business Directory

w u
The Western Company

of Worth America 
COMPLETE STIMULATION 

SERVICES
ELDORADO 853-2553

ELDORADO INSTRUMENT & CONTROLS CO.
P. O. Box 213 208 South Divide

ELDORADO. TEXAS 76936

Sales & Service on Oilfield &
Industrial Instruments & Controls 

24 Hr„ Service
Office Phone BOBBY PHILLIPS
. 853-2506 Res. Phone 853-2624

C.C. LEASE SERVICE CO.
853-2331 853-2351

ELDORADO

Oilfield Roustabout Crews 
General Oilfield Construction

R O U S T A B O U T S :  

J o h n  E .  M e a d o r  

8 5 3 - 2 9 5 5

S U P E R I N T E N D E N T  

J o n  C a l c ó t e  

8 5 3 - 2 7 4 7

F R A C  T A N K S :  

E . L .  H i g d o n  

8 5 3 - 2 5 2 1
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We had 125 entries in the Womens Division o f the Stock 
Show this past weekend. I think that all of the exhibitors 
showed creativity, originality and quality in the work that 
they did. Their exhibits really added a lot to our show. 
Next year we hope to add a category for china painting and 
also one for clothing. If any who viewed the show has any 
suggestions to make our Womens Division better, we 
would really welcome their advice. Now here are the 
results of the show:

WOMEN S DIVISION

Hobbies & Crafts

1st Claudine Yocham - Dolly Dusters 
2nd Elenoar Jeffrey - Matched Hat & Jacket 
3rd Linda Howerton - Ceramic Leperchans 

Art
1st Mabel Blaylock - Rocking Chair Picture (this picture 
also won first place at the Bicentenial show this summer.) 
2nd - Sherry Belk - Horse Picture 
3rd Marylue Olson - Painted Daisy China Platter

Needlework
1st Louise Logan - Sunflower Embroidery
2nd Louise Logan - Pair of Needlepoint Owls
3rd Mrs Aaron Steward - Huck weaving Pillowcases

Quilts & Afghans
1st Beverly Jarrett - Crocheted bedspread 
2nd Maude Keeney - Quilt 
3rd Mrs L. C. Scott-Quilt

Tole Painting
1st Vidette Sallee - Fruit bowl picture
2nd Vidette Sallee - Fruit painted Clock
3rd Clara Mae Donaldson - 3 dimensional daisies

Pickles & Relishes 
1st Juanita Igo - dill pickles 
2nd Louise Logan - pickled beets 
3rd Gertrude Williams - pickled peppers with kraut

Jams, Jellies & Preserves 
1st Louise Logan - plum jelly 
2nd Gertrude Williams - pear preserves 
3rd Mary Powell - mint jelly

Canned Fruits & Vegetables 
1st Juanita Igo - canned greenbeans 
2nd Rita McWhorter - canned apples 
3rd Ruth Baker - canned pears

Macrame’
1st Zadie Steward - hand bag 
2nd Linda Howerton -plant hanger 
3rd Zadie Steward - belt

Other exhibitors in the Womens Division were: Rita Lloyd, 
Mrs George Mikeska, Mary Hext, Rosa Faught, Frances 
Jones, Dixie Belk, Patsy Kellogg, Linda Moore, Noweita 
Briggs, Linda Walling, Ola Ruth Barbee, Candy Richards, 
Nell Williams, and Bernice Sweatt.

FOOD SHOW RESULTS

Grand Champion - Sub Junior 
Regina Minica, daughter of Mr and Mrs Gary Steed, 
PUMPKIN CAKE

Grand Champion - Junior
Sandia Miner, daughter of Mr and Mrs Tom Miner, 
MARSHMALLOW CREAM FUDGE.

Grand Champion - Senior
Judy Pitts, daughter of Mr and Mrs John Pitts - PECAN 
CANDY

SPECIAL TH AN KS
We would like to thank the 

Eldorado Express for the 
donation o f the covers for 
the 1977 Livestock Show 
Premium List, the Eldorado 
Independent School Princi
pals, Mr Jay and Mr Wal
lis, and Superintendant 
Guy Whitaker.

The 1977 Show was orga
nized and worked by these 
committees:

1977 Stock show 
Committee

Chairman-Billy Williams, 
Bill Ray, Ronnie Mittel and 
Earl Lloyd.

Sale Committee 
Chairman-Clay Atkins, Dan 
Griffin, Duwain Sauer 
(Auctioneer), Martin Valis, 
and Charles Orr.

Weighing Committee 
J. C. Bumguardner and 
Billy Gene Edmiston 

Bar-B-Que Committee 
Chairman-Dan Dunagan, 
Kenith Homer and Jimmy 
Powell.

Heating & Stoves 
Lynn Griffin and E. H. 
Nixon, Jr.

Photographer 
Terry Adkins

Carcass Display 
Chairman-Kenith Homer, 
Larry Bell

Dance Committee 
C hairm an -M ary  Leigh 
Dunagan, Gloria Swift and 
Peggy 'Williams

Sale Promotion 
Chairman-Lora Mae Lloyd 

Bookkeepers
Jim F. Thornton, Martha 
Dell Thornton, Ted Short, 
Sharon Mittel and Terry 
Atkins

Superintendents 
Cattle - Henry Speck, Jr. 
Sheep-Bill Hausenfluck 
Swine-Delmar Jackson 

Judges
Ross Appleton, CEA 
Concho County 
Billy Reagor, CEA 
Crockett County 
And to Mr and Mrs Fred 
Spinks for the donation of 
the dog in the Chinese 
Auction won by Earl Lloyd.

Only through this type of 
help and support can our 
Annual Livestock & Food 
Show be possible.

Thanks I

210 SOUTH CHADBOURNE 
SAN ANGELO, 655 5944

UNUSUAL GIFTS OF ALL KINDS:
PIPES, BILL FOLDS, CASE KNIVES, 

&SABINO GLASS

¡MOST UNUSUAk JEWLLRY IN TEXAS

Open 9 A .M . to 6 P.M .

Other winners:

Sub-Junior Division
Becky Schrier - Rocky Road Toads - blue ribbon 
Joanne Kessler - Peanut Butter Quickies - red ribbon 
Carrier Sauer - Butterscotch Brownies - red ribbon 
Crystal Pope - Sopscotch Jumbles - blue ribbon 
DeAnn Minica - Red Velvet Cake - blue ribbon 
Ashley Johnson - Vanilla Wafer Cake - blue ribbon 
Jill Hicks - Chocolate Pound Cake - red ribbon 
Wendy Dunagan - Date Nut Bread - blue ribbon 
Kelly Squyres - Mini Muffins - red ribbon

Junior Division
Melissa Sauer - One Pan Magic Cookie Bars - blue ribbon 
Shelly Squyres - Skillet Candy - blue ribbon 
Deanna Yocham - Basic Cream Cheese Cookies - blue 

ribbon
Jamie Hicks - Pound Cake - red ribbon
Shanna Swift - Cherry Pie - red ribbon
Mitzie Mittel - Fresh Apple Cake - red ribbon
Deanna Yocham - Sour Cream Chocolate Cake - red ribbon
Kara Homer - Bourbon Brownies - blue ribbon
Deanna Yocham - Quickie Pie - blue ribbon
Shanna Swift - Milky Way Cake - red ribbon
Lynna Sauer - Soft Gingerbread - blue ribbon
Dannette Dunagan - Swedish Tea Room Bread - red ribbon
Tracy Sauer - Dutch Doughnuts - red ribbon

Senior Division
Sabrina Jarrett - Preserve Cake - blue ribbon 
Judy Pitts - Carrot Spice Cake - blue ribbon

I thought you might enjoy having the three “ Grand 
Champion Recipes”  this week. I will try to get all the other 
ones in this column as the year goes on.

Sub-Junior - Regina Minica 
PUMPKIN CAKE

Vi Cup flour 
2 cups sugar 
2 cups pumpkin (1 can) 
1 Vi cups oil

1 Tablespoon cinnamoi 
2 tsp sod; 

1 tsp sal 
4 egg

Mix Flour, sugar, cinnamon, soda & salt together. Beat 
eggs in separate bowl, add eggs and oil. Pour into dry 
ingredients and mix until well blended. Pour into greased 
Bundt or tube pan. Bake at 350 degrees for 1 hour. Let cool 
completely before frosting. Good plain or frost with cream 
cheese icing.

CREAM CHEESE ICING

8 oz cream cheese 
Vi stick margarine

Cream together and spread.

1 tsp vanii 
3/i box powdered sug

Junior - Sandra Miner 
MARSHMALLOW CREAM FUDGE

In a medium sauce pan combine 1 jar marshmallow cream 
(7 oz.), 1 Vi cups sugar, Vicup evaporated milk. Vi cup 
butter or margarine. 1 tsp salt. Bring to a boil stirring 
constantly. Remove from heat. Add one 12 oz. pkg (2 cups) 
Semi Sweet Chocolate Morsels; stir until morsels are 
melted and mixture is smooth. Stir in one cup chopped 
nuts and 1 tsp vanilla extract. Pour into a greased 8 inch 
square pan. Chill until firm.

Senior - Judy Pitts 
PECAN CANDY

3 cups sugar  ̂ V« stick oleo
1 cup buttermilk 1 tsp vanilla
1 tsp soda 4 cups pecans

Stir together; then cook very slow to soft ball stage. 
Remove from heat and add 3A stick oleo and 1 tsp vanilla, 4 
cups pecans, beat until it begins to sugar, then drop onto 
sheet. Won't begin to turn brown until after about 25 
mins, cooking. Takes about 50 mins, in all.

SPECIAL THANKS

Elnora Love very generously donated gift for our Womens 
Division Judges. We appreciate her interest and support.

1st Place Jr Div-Sandra Kay Mine

1st Place Sub Junior-Regina Minica

KENT’S
AUTOMOTIVE

ELDORADO
«V t

I  /

Quilts & Afghans-Beverly Jarrett lst, Maude 
Keeney 2nd, Mrs L. C. Scott 3rd.

Canned Fruits & Vegetables-Juanita Igo lst, 
Rita McWhorter 2nd, Ruth Baker 3rd.

Pickles & Relishes-Juanita Igo 1st, Louise Logan 
2nd, Gertrude Williams 3rd

Needlework-Louise Logan 1st & 2nd, Zadie 
Steward 3rd.

Tole Painting-Vidette Sallee 1st & 2nd, Clara 
Mae Donaldson 3rd.

and immediately he was sur
rounded by the calming force 
of the love of God. Joe then 
called a pastor in a town 
nearby to go and minister to 
Bill. As the pastor prayed for 
Bill, God healed him and 
delivered him from eight years 
of drug and alcohol addiction.
At that time, Bill did not 
understand what was happen
ing to him; but deep within, he 
knew God was alive and he 
accepted Jesus Christ as his 
Lord and Savior.

Bill will be in San Angelo 
January 31-February 2 at the 
Open Door Christian Fellow
ship, corner of Paint Rock Road 
and Bell Street on Monday Jan 
31 at 7:30 p.m. On Tuesday, 
Feb. 1 at 10:00 a.m. and 7:30 
p.m. Then At The Way of The 
Cross, 4300 San Antonio Hwy, 
Wednesday Feb 2 at 10:00 
a.m. and 7:30 p.m. A nursery 
will be provided at each ser
vice.

The presentation is sponsored 
by the Full Gospel Business
men’s Fellowship International 
of San Angelo.

Aft-Mabel Blaylock 1st, Sherry Belk 2nd 
Marylue Olson 3rd.

San Angelo Area 
Full Gospel Rally

Detroit, who is a dedicated 
Christian and prominent bus
iness man. Joe prayed for Bill

Macrame-Zadie Steward 1st & 3rd, Linda 
Howerton 2nd.

With the last strength in his 
body he reached for the phone 
and called his brother-in-law in

AUTO PARTS 
& REPAIR

CARS & LIGHT TRUCKS
712 N. DIVIDE PHONE 853-2733

Hobbies & Crafts-Claudyne Yocham 1st, Eleanor 
Jeffry 2nd, Linda Howerton 3rd.

• V A itw .f
ÌF* *

Jams, Jellies Preserves - Mary Powell 3rd, 
Louise Logan 1st, Gertrude Williams 2nd

Bill Basansky, born in the 
Soviet Union, was taught early 
in life that “ God does not 
exist—Lenin is our God.”  
When the Germans invaded 
the Ukraine, he and his,entire 
family were force marched to 
labor detention camps from 
which they were released at 
the end of World War II. After 
the war. Bill came to America 
and served in the U.S. Air 
Force four years. During the 
next twelve years he served as 
a police officer in California, 
went to college receiving his 
teaching degree and then 
taught languages in a public 
high school. In 1969, because 
of a back ailment which had 
caused a paralysis in his legs, 
Bill Contemplated suicide.

•C A R P ET *
•W ALL TO W ALL*

W AREHOUSE CLEARANCE30%  to 50%  OFF 1 0 0  R O LLS  
M U S T  GO

K I T C H E N
P R I N T

W A S . . .  B O W  ^ 9 9  
9 . 9 9  4 #  C.O.

N Y L O N
T W E E D S

W A S . HOW  A  9 9
9 .9 9  £.0.

H I - L O  S H A G

w a s . . . n o w C 9 9
1 2 . 9 9  * # C . O .

H I - L O  L O O P
M U LTI CO LO R S

N 0 W  * Q QIN S T A L LE D  
W ITH PAD V

THEPE DHLS R
1 1 0  W . 3rd

H I - L O  S H A G
MULTICOLOR 
1 00%  Nylon

w a s . . . n o w 0 9 9
1 4 .9 9  W  C.O.

i
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County jail from p .l
“ W e’re there to serve them, and we 

should do it the best we can.”
Christian pointed out that the com

mission took bids on a new jail years 
ago. That happened before he became 
a commissioner, but he recalled that 
the bid was rejected becarse the cost 
was prohibitive. “ At least, that’s how 
I remember it as happening. That took 
place just before I was elected, so I 
don’t recall all the details surrounding 
the matter,”  Christian said.

Gene McCalla also told the Express 
News about the bid, and he recalled it 
as happening much the same way as 
did Christian.

David Meador, commissioner pre
cinct #4 said, “ W e’re going to have to 
have one. So, if we’re going to have to 
spend the money, we need to build a 
jail that will be adequate for future 
needs. It needs to be built with the 
ability to adapt to future standards. 
And architects are good at designing 
buildings that can be easily expanded 
for future growth.

“ If it’ s going to be forced upon us, 
then we need to plan it our way. We 
don’t need to be forced into a quick 
decision by the courts.”
All the County Court members 

wanted to study the matter further, 
and wanted to know how the people of 
the county felt on the matter.

They all felt that proper consider
ation should be given to all the 
questions involved. And the questions 
did not all have simple, quick answers. 
The question of cost was the most 
elusive.

HO W  MUCH WILL IT COST?
No dollar figure has been put on the 

cost of a new jail facility. In fact, there 
may not be a new jail at all, due to lack 
of funds. The county does not have

enough money to write a check for a 
new facility. So a county-wide bond 
issue may have to be put to a vote 
some time in the future.
The bond issue will have to be 

proposed by the County Commis
sioners’ Court. But before a bond can 
be put to a vote, the commissioners’ 
will have to know the amount of money 
needed. And that can’t be determined 
until three things happen.
The first is an inspection of the 

county jail by jail commission per
sonnel. Then the inspection will be 
evaluated by the Commission on Jail 
Standards.
In the second step, this evaluation 

will be sent back to the Commissioners 
Court saying what steps the county 
should take to bring our present jail 
into compliance with Texas statutes 
and court rulings on jail standards. Or 
the Commission may recommend the 
construction of a new facility.
The third step that must be taken to 

arrive at a dollar-cost figure will be the 
finalization of construction plans. Only 
then will a very close estimate of the 
cost of a new or remodeled facility by 
available to the commissioners.
THE JALL COMMISSION’S STANCE
Last Tuesday afternoon I talked with 

the chairman of the Commission on 
Jail Standards Guy Van Cleave.

Mr Van Cleave wanted to make a 
point about the function of the 
Commission on Jail Standards. He 
said the jail commission was not 
formed to dictate to county govern
ment. It was formed to help the county 
governments and commissioners from 
the frequent lawsuits filed against 
them by prisoners who felt their safety 
and civil rights had been violated. 
Van Cleave said that the standards 

set forth by the commission were not 
arbitrary rules made up by legislators

in Austin. He said they were compiled 
by law enforcement personnel and 
lawyers who looked at rulings in court 
cases.
The court cases were filed against 

local governments and personally 
against government officials. And 
they were won, with fines being paid 
from tax revenue of the local govern
ments and personal money was paid 
by local officials for fines the courts 
levied.

Commissioner Van Cleave empha
sized the jail commissions’ position as 
one of assistance. The commission is 
there to serve as expert advisors to 
assist local governments in upgrading 
their jail facilities so as to avoid 
possible lawsuits against them.

“ In other words,”  he said, “ we want 
to raise the standards of the county 
jails to protect your county officials 
from law suits.”

Next week we will continue our series 
on the jail by presenting the results of 
a county-wide survey on public opin
ion about the jail situation.

Laundering Habits can make 
clothes look new longer

Take 
. stock 
in ^ n erica .

200 years at the same loeation.

Scries K Bonds pay interest 
when held to maturity of 5 years 
(4 1 i"o  the first year). Interest 
is not subject to state or local 
income taxes, and federal tax may 
he deferred until redemption.

REPORT OF CONDITION 
Consolidating Domestic Subsidiaries 

of
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

of Eldorado
In the state of Texas, at the close of business on December 31, 1976, published in 
response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, under title 12, United 
States Code, Section 161. Charter number 8575. National Balik Region Number 11.

ASSETS
Cash and due from banks ............................................................................................. 1,048,000
U. S. Treasury securities................................................................................................ 1,601,000
Obligations of other U.S. Gov’t agencies & c o r p s .................................................... 350,000
Obligations of States and political subdivisions ........................................................2,655,000
Other bonds,notes,and debentures..........................................................................
Federal Reserve stock and corporate stock ................................................................  14,000
Trading account securities.....................................................................................
Federal funds sold and securities purchased
under agreements to re s e ll ............................... .........................................................  1,000,000
Loans, Total (excluding unearned income) ............................................................... 5,066,000
Less: Reserve for possible loan lo sse s ..................................... ................ ................  60,000
Loans, N e t ..............................   5,006,000

Direct lease financing............................................. ...............................................
Bank premises, furniture & fixtures,& other assets representing bank premises 95,000

0 
0 
o

5,000

Real estate owned other than bank premises....................................................
Investments in unconsolidated subsidiaries and associated companies-----
Customers’liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding.........................
Other assets ...........................................................................................................
TOTAL ASSETS . . ........ .............................................................................................. 11’774’000

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, prtnshps.,and corp s ...................................
Time and savings deposits o f individuals,
prtnshps., and c o r p s ...........................................................................................
Deposits of United States Government............................. ................................
Deposits of States and political subdivisions......................................................
Deposits of foreign govts.and official institutions...........................................
Deposits of commercial ban k s............................................................................
Certified and officers’ ch ecks...................................................................... ........................
TOTAL DOMESTIC DEPOSITS
Total demand deposits.......................................................................................

4.259.000

5.136.000
2,000

904,000
0
0

10,349,000

................... 4,937,000
Total time and savings deposits................................................................................. 5,412,000

..................... 0
0

0
0
0
0

17,000
10,366,000

0

Total deposits in foreign o ffices ..........................................................................
TOTAL DEPOSITS IN DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN OFFICES.....................

Federal funds purchased and securities sold
under agreements to repurchase........................................................................
Liabilities for borrowed money..............................................................................
Mortgage indebtedness................................... .....................................................
Acceptances executed by or for account of this bank and oustanding............
Other liabilities ................................................. .....................................................
TOTAL LIABILITIES(excluding subordinated notes and debentures)
Subordinated notes and debentures....................................................................

EQUITY CAPITAL
Preferred stock a. No.shares outstanding none(par value)..................................................... 0
Common stock a. No.shares authorized 75,000
Common stock b. No.shares outstanding 75,000(par value)......................................... 75,000
Surplus........................................................................................    375,000
Undivided profits .........................................................................................................  942,000
Reserve for contingencies and other capital reserves...........................................  16,000
TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL......................................................................................... 1,408,000
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL........................................................ 11,774,000

MEMORANDA
Average for 15 to 30 calendar days ending with call date:
Cash and due from banks........................................................................................... 1,089,000
Fed.funds sold and securities purchased under agreements to resell............... 873,000
Total loa n s ...................................................................................................................   5,221,000
Time deposits o f $100,000 or more in domestic o f f ic e s .......................................  515,000
Total deposits............................................................................................................. : 10,262,000
Fed funds purchased & securities sold under agreements to repurchase........
Liabilities for borrowed money...... ............................................................................................. 0

Standby letters o f credit (outstanding as of report date)...... ................................................... 0
Time deposits of $100,000 or more (outstanding as o f report d a te )...........................  0
Time certificates of deposit in denominations o f $100,000 or m ore..................... 515,000
Other time deposits in amounts of $100,000 or more ..................................................100,000

I, Raymond D. Hall, Cashier, of the above named bank do hereby declare that this report 
of condition is true and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief.

Raymond D. Hall
January 20, 1977

We, the undersigned directors attest the correctness o f this statement o f resources and 
liabilities. We declare that it has been examined by us, and to the best o f our knowledge 
and belief is true and correct.

Jo Ed Hill 
Edward F. Meador 

Paul Page

Readers are interested in 
what you think. Letters to 
the Editor are always read. 
Tell the Express News.

CLASSIFIEDS!!

School
Lunch
Menu
MONDAY JAN 31st
Hamburger Pizza 
Pinto Beans 
Tossed Salad 
Cornbread
Orange Date Cake/Icing 
TUESDAY FEB 1st

Beef Patties in Gravy 
Buttered Potatoes 
Blackeyed Peas 
Sliced Beets 
Chocolate Pudding
WEDNESDAY FEB 2nd
Turkey Pot Pie 
Whole Kernel Corn 
Peach Halves 
Sugar Cookies
THURSDAY FEB 3rd
Fried Chicken & Gravy 
Creamed Potatoes .
Waxed Beans
Carrot, Pineapple, Raisin
Salad
Apricot Cobbler 
FRIDAY FEB 4th
Bar-B-Que Burgers 
French Fries 
Fruit Cup 
Ice Cream

Here s a good 
neighbor 
for life

STATI FARM

COLLEGE STATION -  
Good laundering habits will 
keep clothing looking fresh 
and new longer, Margret 
Ann Vanderpoorten, a 
clothing specialist, says.

“ Clothing too heavily soil
ed before washing will not 
wash clean--leaving it 
dingy,”  this specialist with 
the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service, The Texas 
A&M University System, 
says.

“ Sorting clothing by 
colors is also important. 
During washing, white fab
rics may absorb color from 
other garments and become 
grayed or yellowed. Light 
colored fabrics that absorb 
color from darker ones look 
dull.

“ Using the correct 
amount of detergent is 
crucial. Too little detergent 
prevents complete removal 
of soil. Amounts recom
mended by the detergent 
manufacturers are usually 
most effective,”  she said.

Laundering in small loads 
works best. Crowding the 
washer keeps clothes from 
agitating properly, the spe
cialist explained.

Since most of today’ s 
clothing is laundered rat
her than dry cleaned, im
proved laundering .methods 
can prolong the appearance 
of newness and keep cloth
ing wearable longer, she 
said.

B & G  FEED
800 Glasscock 

Sonora
GEORGE SCHWIENING

Call us today for pasture and 
liquid feed, mineral salt, hay 
hauling, livestock hauling. 
We Will Deliver, or you can 
Pick it up.
Feeders Will Be Furnished.
Office Phone..........387-3620
Res. Phone............387-2063

ELDORADO SALESMAN 
Sam Carrell 

Phone 853-2219

jCet’s Pause Minute
A Message

From Eldorado’s
Ministerial

Alliance
GENE STARK PASTOR 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

PAUL BEAN
2411 W. Ave. N. SAN ANGELO 

653-0333 If busy dial 653-3587

A GOOD man to see for all 
your family life insurance. 
He can provide you with a 
State Farm life policy de
signed to fit your needs 
exactly."And with his spe
cial training and experi
ence, he’s qualified to hel£> 
you get what you want out 
of life.

Like a good neighbor.
State Farm la there.

■N

INSURANCE

STATE FARM L IFE  
IN SU R A N C E COMPANY
Home Office: Bloomington, Illinois

H E X T  F O O D S  |
Eldorado, Texas $

W e specialize in Red Meat Cuts.
Try our Meat Dept.

Club Steak 8 
$1.49/1 b I

!  Chuck Roast 
1 69< /lb

Jewel
Shortening

42 oz.

99<
|D eer Tomato 2 /4 5 $

Hi-C
46 OZ. can

45<

2:Hunts Tomato i / r n ,  
§ Sauce » /:>yÇ
fHill Bros Coffee 1 LB. can $2.49!

Add beauty to your home

AND O  K ° 7  ON 
SAVE i  J / O  ALL

PRINTS and FRAMED ACCESSORIES
THE FRAME UP

2 1 3 W . B e a u re g a rd  f¡
BankAmericaro i 6 5  8 - 1 0 2 8

This space would not have been wasted if we had known 
about your vacation trip. Tell the Express News.

k c c o : . » » : . : . : . » »

When one traces the history of the earth and the human 
race, he finds that historians and scientists have divided 
the eons into various ages. We have come through the 
Stone Age, Bronze Age and the Iron Age (all named after 
the sources used for developing tools and weapons), 
passed into the Dark Age into the Age of Reason and 
Enlightenment, and from there into the Industrial Age. 
Each of these various periods of history were concerned 
with the development of means to make living easier. Due 
to the developments of the past few centuries, we now 
enjoy the ultimate and most sophisticated means of 
everyday life. Today we are no longer preoccupied with a 
way of making life more comfortable. We might call our 
“ season of life”  the Ideological Age. The past century or 
so has seen the development of various ideas, philoso
phies, doctrines and systems by which to live. A means of 
bringing inner peace and harmony in living with each 
other seems to he the objective of so many. People have 
been searching for “ the answer.”  Hitler, who hated 
Christianity and dubbed it a religion for weaklings, told his 
soldiers, “ Close your eyes to pity! Act brutally!”  With 
such an attitude of mind he set up an horrendous human 
disposal system, and with the strength of his genius he set 
out to establish a superior Germanic race to rule the world. 
Karl Marx’s ideology as expressed in his Communist 
Manifesto and Das Kapital expounded the evils of 
capitalism and the utopia of a classless society to be 
brought about by the revolution of the working class. 
Stalin set up his collective agricultural system through 
exercise of brutality. These men, along with Mao, 
Mussolini, Krsuchev and many others sought to be able to 
say, “ I have found it!”  The “ it”  referred to their quest for 
the answer of the pursuit for purposeful living and 
personal fulfillment. Like these men, everyone pursues a 
base of security, everyone is seeking a foundation to build 
upon, everyone is looking for something in which he may 
sink his roots.

After seeing Jesus, Philip found Nathaniel and did not 
tell Nathaniel, “ We have found it!”  Instead he declared, 
“ We have found him!”  (John 1:45). The answer to 
everyone’s quest for fulfillment is in Jesus of Nazareth, 
the Christ, and not in an “ it.”  The answer is found in a 
person, the Son of God, not any kind of philosophy or 
system.

We know the answer is in Jesus of Nazareth because the 
Bible says of him, “ Jesus Christ is the same yesterday, 
and today, and forever”  (Hebrews 13:8). Unlike all 
philosophies, doctrines and systems, Jesus does not 
change with the times. He is the same always. That is why 
he is the answer. Although circumstances have changed in 
the two milleniums since Christ, basic needs and concerns 
of every human being are basically the same. Jesus is the 
timeless one who has not changed and can still completely 
fulfill the emptiness in a person’s life.

When that verse tells us Jesus is the same always, 
besides telling us he is changeless, it tells us he is 

| sufficient. When Jesus declared, “ It is finished!”  from the 
| cross, he was declaring his satisfaction with the sacrifice of 
; himself knowing that it was sufficient to cancel the 
transgressions of sinners who place their faith and trust in 
him. To say that Jesus is always the same does tell of his 
changlessness, and his sufficiency, and it also gives us a 
ground of confidence. The ground of our confidence is in 
his work yesterday (his atoning death), in his grace today 
and in his glory forever that we shall also inherit as his 
“ joint heirs.”  Knowing that the love of Jesus, his mercy, 
forgiveness, tenderness, righteousness and faithfulness 
have not and will not change through the milleniums 
gives us a ground of hope and of strength for living.

A missionary visiting a Christian school in India was 
surprised to find pictures of Ghandi, Nehru, and Jesus on 
the same wall. Jesus was to one side, and Ghandi was in 
the center. The order of the pictures implied that the 
doctrines and systems of someone else were above those of 
Jesus, or could be classed with his! That is absurd! The 
Creator of life also became the Giver of life when he lived 
here with us and died for us! No name can match the 
heavenly name of Jesus, our changeless, immutable, 
all-sufficient Saviour. We can be confident each day we 
live as we trust in his goodness. And that is Good News!

5 *

Television jjj
Enterprises, Inc.

rO U R  N E W  T O L L  F R E E  P H O N E  N U M B E ]  
*FOR A L L  O U R  C U S T O M E R S  W IL L  B E G IN  
,N O V . 3 0 th . F O R  2 4 -H O U R  A N S W E R IN G  
S E R V IC E  D IA L  O P E R A T O R  A N D  A S K  F O R > !  

☆  ☆  E N T E R P R IS E  6 -7 5 4 0  ☆  ☆

Robert L. Houston, manager

ELDORADO CHANNELS ONLY |

K C TV-8 CBS San Angelo |  
KACB—3 NBC San Angelo |  
KMOL—4 NBC San A nton io |
Community news § weather j:j 

____________________ /KIXY musici

KSAT-12 ABC San Antonio;!

P.O. Box 491  
Eldorado, Texas
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W AGLEY AUTO SALES

WE’RE MELTING ALL

’75 DELTA 88 Royal 
....................................... $4395

’74 FORD LTD 2-door 
.....................   $3195

’73 OLDS Sutlass Supreme 
....................................... $3195

’73 M E R C U R Y  M arquis  
Brougham

....................................... $2995
’74 M E R C U R Y  M ontego  
M X 4-door

....................................... $2495
’71 FORD 4-door 

....................................... $1195
’75 CHEVY 5 /8  Pickup, 
loaded

....................................... $4495
’73 FORD Pickup, Ranger 
XLT, loaded

...........................  $2995

’74 EL CAM INO Classic 
....................................... $3300

W A G LE Y  
AUTO ™  SALES

Eldorado, Texas on U.S. 277
* * * # * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * .
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Light Weight-Finewool Market Lamb - Clint Bumguardner

BETA SIGM A PHI
Xi Xi Chi chapter of Beta 

Sigma Phi met Monday 
evening with Nelya Martin 
presiding.

Eleven members were 
present for the business 
meeting and educational 
programs on television, the

Light Weight Cross
fabulous flicks, and theater 
referred to as the “ Lively 
Arts.”

Betty Hanusch and Linda 
Ingle presented a program 
on the pros and cons of 
television, one of the most 
influential communication 
forms in all history. Glenda 
Harris gave a history of the

Fitted - Benny Logan
development of motion pic
tures and Nell Edmiston 
told some of the history of 
the American live theater.

The next meeting will be a 
salad supper on February 
14. The chapter voted by 
secret ballot on a Valentine 
Queen who will be revealed 
at this meeting.

The Boys & Girls of the Schleicher County FFA 
Chapter and 4-H Club would like to say “ Thank you 
very much for your wonderful support for
Program this year.”
TH E CHAM PION BUYERS 
Foxworth-Galbraith Lbr Co. - Eldorado 
Nathan’s Jewelers - San Angelo 
First National Bank - Eldorado 
Moorman Feed [Weldon Davis] - 
Eldorado
Eldorado Wool Co. - Eldorado 
Southwest Tex. Electric Co. - Eldorado 
Ken Braden Motor Co. - Sonora 
ELDORADO BUYERS 
Kent’s Automotive 
West Texas Utilities Co.
Hodges, Fields &  Mayo Cotton Buyers
Ed and Lynn Meador 
Express News 
Western W ell Service Co. 
Horace Linthicum 
M r and Mrs Fred Spinks 
Parker Foods 
McCalla’s Dept. Store 
D. D. [Burro] Griffin 
C. C. Lease Service 
Mittel Texaco 
Kenith Homer Electric Service 
Cathy’s
Westerman Drug 
Eldorado Lions Club 
Top Package Store 
Jack Jones 
Griffin Oil Co.
Page Bros.
Eldorado Success 
Duwain Sauer 
Lynna Sauer 
Dan Griffin 
Bobby Sykes Ranch
MERTZON BUYERS:
First National Bank of Mertzon 
Shelton Oil &  Gas Co.
West Texas Wool &  Mohair 
Dudley Hardware 
SONORA BUYERS:
Sonora Wool &  Mohair Co. 
First National Bank of Sonora 
Food Center Grocery 
Sutton County Steak House 
Neville’s Dept. Store 
Sonora Veterinary Clinic 
M ENARD BUYERS:
Kothmann Commission Co.

our
Hext Foods 
Clay Atkins 
Jerry Swift 
Jimmy Powell 
Tanya Leggett 
Eldorado Woolen Mills 
John Pitts
SAN ANGELO BUYERS:
Mustang Chevrolet 
Producers Livestock Auction 
Bruton Aerial Spraying 
Wagley Motors - Eldorado &

San Angelo
Gibson Pharmacy 
Bigson Meat Market 
General Telephone Co.

Bill Hausenfluck Hemphill-Wells Co.
Ronnie Mittel San Angelo Truck &  Tractor 
Igo Rambouillet Gandy’s Dairy

Charles Orr

Cynthia Sauer 
Billy Williams 
Kelly Leggett 
Ron Mittel 
Lori Powell

Patsy Kellogg 
Todd Swift 
Rabbit Sudduth 
Case Ranch-Fred Case 
Shanna Swift 
Earl Lloyd

Angelo Pellets
Southwestern Stockman Supply 
City Lumber Co.
AAA Wholesale 
Goodyear Service Store 
Tom Green County Farm Bureau 
Jerry Frederick Lincoln-Mercury 
Whitehurst Feed &  Seed 
Porter Henderson Co.
Cactus Oil Co.
R. M . Minton &  Son 
Holsum Bakery 
Rogers Machine Co.
Ashley’s Boot &  Western W ear 
Wendland Mfg. Co..
Randall Motors 
Village Shopping Center 
Concho Buick 
Bes-Tex Chemical 
Rushing-Sheefield Co.
Bill Ragsdale Tire Co.
Angelo Elevator Co.
Shakey’s Pizza 
M-System
Twin Mountain Fence Supply Co. 
Sherwood Oil Co.
Jim Bass Ford 
Coor’s
Mid-West Feed Yards 
Bill’s Man Shop 
Savings Assoc, of San Angelo 
Ace Builders 
Western Traitors

From the Management and Staff of
The First 

National Bank
o f

Eldorado

In the past ten years several 
innovations have struck the bank' 
ing industry. The one having the 
most effect on the customer has 
been the DriveTn facility. The 
Drivedn facility has provided for 
a more rapid way to transact daily 
routine business and for the most 
part is handled by the women of 
either the family or the business.

A  faster method has become an 
established fact, however. Lets look 
at the quick service businesses that 
have cropped up since the advent 
o f the DriveTn facility. The Drive' 
In restaurants were struggling, the 
DriveTn “ U Pump It”  gasoline 
stations were unheard of, and 
many more that we do not have 
space to name. Think about it. 
How many times have you or 
yours used the DriveTn facility 
in the past 30 days?

W e  want you to \now more 
about our business!!!

The First 
National Bank 

o f
Eldorado
MEMBER FDIC

We check your oil, clean your windows, check your 
battery, and check your tires.

ALL AT NO COST TO YOU!

We Have Farm &  Ranch BUTANE
Wholesale EXXON  
Gas & Oil Products

MOBLEY

7:AM -9:PM
E ^ O N

Eldorado
853-2619

Check OUR PRICES On Atlas Tires!

The
Consumer
Alert

by John L. Hill Attorney General

Peter Gonzales, social se
curity representative for 
the San Angelo Social Se
curity Office, has scheduled 
his February visit to El
dorado. He will be at the 
County Courthouse on

Thursday, February 17th 
from 10:00 a.m. to 12:00 
noon. Anyone who wants to 
file a claim for benefits, get 
inform ation, or transact 
other business with the 
Social Security Adminis
tration may contact him at 
this time. Persons who are 
unable to meet with him are 
encouraged to call the 
office in San Angelo.

In 1977 you may earn 
more and still receive your 
Retirement Social Security 
benefit.

A U S T I N -T h e  T ex a s  
Mobile Home Standards Act is 
a real success story. Its 
passage in 1975 placed our 
state in the forefront in 
assuring quality mobile home 
products and services for its 
consumers, and also in 
p ro te c t in g  con scien tou s  
mobile home manufacturers 
and dealers from unfair 
competition from unscrupu
lous persons in the business.

The result of that passage, 
Department of Labor and 
Standards spokespersons tell 
us, is improvement in the 
quality of mobile homes in 
Texas and encouragement of 
the recent growth of the 
industry in this State.

Our office was very much 
involved in drawing up those 
standards and our Labor 
Division, which represents the 
Department of Labor and 
Standards, worked with the 
Department, the Legislature, 
industry representatives, and 
consumer groups to help 
assure passage of that much- 
needed law.

The Department of Labor 
and Standards has the 
responsibility of enforcing the 
Act, and, as the legal 
r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  o f  the 
Department, it’s the job of the 
Attorney General to file suit 
against violators referred by 
the Department. Under the 
law, the Attorney General can 
also file suits for violations of 
the Act, or for violations of the

Texas D eceptive T rade 
Practices-Consumer Protec
tion Act.

The Mobile Home Stan
dards Act is a dramatic 
exam ple  o f the e f fe c t  
beneficial legislation can have 
in cleaning up an industry. In 
the early and mid-70’s, our 
office received more consumer 
complaints about m obile 
homes than any other topic. In 
fact, before the bill was 
passed, we averaged more 
than 100 written complaints a 
month, not to m ention 
complaints made in person or 
by telephone. At one point, 
almost 2,000 mobile home 
com p la in ts  w ere b e in g  
processed in our office.

Now, since passage of the 
act, the average number of 
mobile home complaints has 
gradually decreased to only 
about 30 per month. And, 
what is also very much worth 
noting--our response from 
mobile home dealers and 
manufacturers when they are 
contacted about consumer 
complaints is more responsi
ble now. Usually problems are 
resolved to the satisfaction of 
the consumer in much less 
time than they used to be.

Any consum ers w ith  
com plaints about m obile 
homes, or questions about 
mobile home standards, 
should contact the Texas 
Department of Labor and 
Standards in Austin or our 
Attorney General’s Labor 
Division.
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Grand Champion Heifer, Shanna Swift

Grand Champion Market Hog, Dorothy Atkins

CB SALE
Reserve Champion Lamb, Lori Griffin

PHONE 949-1820

SdzCitUm  B o o d  S r  <zA/{u ííc  cSdofi
HERBERT and LORINE FUESSEL, OW NERS 

LARGEST & COMPLETE SELECTION OF MUSIC

3125 K -M ART PLAZA SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 76901

K HY-GAIN II - 23 Channel
set complete with 
HY-GAIN Hell Cat 

Antenna & Installat ion
$

Grand Champion Steer, Leonard Lloyd

I

■  Q C 2  ~nci H.G. ‘BUDDY’ 0̂1 S. DIVIDE, 
| O D D '- Z - Z ? l  WHITE, Owner ELDORADO
Sure, people are interested that your son or daughter is 
home for a visit, even for a few days. Tell the Express 
News.

115
plus State Sales Tax

Grand Champion Lamb, Patti Hausenfluck

SHOWMANSHIP AWARDS

Reserve Champion Heifer, Jimmy Lloyd

Reserve Champion Steer, Joe Franklin

FAMILY HEALTH CENTER
invites you to visit our store to 
find your vitamins & minerals, 
also health foods. New items 
every week.

2 3 3 0  SHERWOOD W A Y  
SAN ANGELO 9 4 4 -2 6 4 0

W e’ve got a new selection of outstanding values. 
Meet our new Manager and get a great deal just for

(from L to R) Leonard Lloyd-Top Steer Showman; Jerry Junior Showman; (in front) Jeffrey Hausenfluck-All Around 
Jackson-fop Swine Showman; Carl Igo-Top Sheep and All Sub-junior Showman.
Around Senior Showman; Danette Dunagan-All Around 1

* JHF f&Bjr * * * * * * * * * * * * *
™  1 0 7 7  Y f ---------------- - Y f _________l_ n  i

being friendly.
gj:j ’76 MERCURY COUGAR XR-7

Blue with white vinyl top, V-8, auto-
;jjjjj: matic, power steering & brakes, air,

AM-FM stereo, cruise control, 6,000

*4795
*:j:j:
jig: ’76 RANGER PICKUP 
gijiV-8, automatic, air, power steering & 

brakes.......................................................

’75 CHEVROLET SILVERADO 
LWB, V-8, automatic, power ste 
brakes, air, gold & white, 34,000 miles
LWB, V-8, automatic, power steering & $QQQf% 

h it« . 34.000  m iles  . W  W

’74 FORD ECONOLINE 
12 passenger Van. Automatic trans
mission. 42,000 miles...............................

’74 CHRYSLER NEWPORT 
4-door sedan, V-8, automatic, air, 
power steering & brakes. A real nice 
family ca r !...........................................

’74 CHEVROLET IMPALA
4-door, V-8, automatic, a i r .....................

’73 TOYOTA STATION WAGON 
Automatic, air, 31,000 actual m iles-----

$ 3995

$2895
$2295
$2295

This ’77 Monarch 2-door is 
equipped with automatic 
transmission, air-conditioning, 
tinted glass, radio, white side 
wall tires, & mag wheels. The 
original price was $5639

BUY IT NOW FOR

1977 Mercury Monarch 2-door

!•!« *

5 0 2 2
1977 Mercury Marquis 2-door

jig  ’75 LTD COUPE
gjjj Light blue with dark blue vinyl top, V-8,
j:j:j: automatic, power steering & brakes, $  Q Q Q * \

g g  ’75 THUNDERBIRD
Diamond fire green, completely loaded, ^ _  _

j:j:j: tilt wheel, cruise control, tape deck, etc. ^
gjjj 36,000 m ile s .............................................  U H yJ y J

jijiji ’75 CAMARO Type LT .  _
V-8, automatic, power steering, dr, 'P VC
mag wheels, beautiful white car........ .... ■ ■ Y# W

jvji ’75 CHEVROLET IMP ALA
Station Wagon. Air, automatic, V-8, 
power steering & brakes, luggage rack,

>:g* yellow fin ish .............................................  w " T w w

■jijiji ’74 COUGAR XR-7
V-8, automatic, air, power steering & 
brakes, stereo, bucket seats & console. $ 0 C } Q  

:gg Pretty c a r !.................................................  W V W d

jig: ’74 MERCURY MONTEREY
4-door sedan, V-8, automatic, p o w e r $ O Q Q C  
steering & brakes, a i r ............................. W  W  w

jjgj ’74 CHEVY SUBURBAN
3/4-ton Cheyenne, 350 V-8, automatic, 
power steering & brakes, dual air, red $ / | O Q C  

£•$ & white, 40,000 miles...............................  w  w  w

’73 GRAN TORINO SPORT
Baby blue, V-8, automatic, air c o n - $ Q Q Q C  
dition ing...................................................  áLmám w w

’73 MERCURY COMET GT $
V-8, standard transmission . . . 2195
’72 RANCHERO PICKUP
V-8, automatic, power steering & $  O  "4 Q  JT 
brakes, a ir .................................................. mm I w  W

’72 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME
2-door hardtop, V-8, automatic, power $ O C Q C  
steering & brakes, air, AM-FM radio . .

’71 OLDS CUTLASS
V-8, automatic, power steering & f> O  M Q  C  
brakes, a ir ........................ ...........  mm I w  O

This ’77 Marquis 2-door has 400 V-8 engine, jig- 
automatic transmission, power steering & igi 
brakes, tilt steering wheel, cruise control, :g’ 
radio, all tinted glass, air-conditioned, white jjjg 
side wall tires, and many more extras. 
Regular price $6942 jgj:

#ME-45

This ’77 Comet 2-door is a* 1977 Mercury Comet 2-door
people pleasing “ gas saver.’ ’ .
It’ s 6-cylinder engine is paired 
with automatic transmission, 
power steering & brakes, 
reclining bucket seats, decor 
group, and mag wheels. Save 
over $550 on this one.

GET IT TODAY FOR

«VOW ONLY!

‘6 2 4 8

1995
’71 GRAND PRIX ■
V-8, automatic, air, bucket seats, $  
console, factory mags...............................

71 MUSTANG
V-8, automatic, air, power steering & $*’•§ Q Q C  
brakes, bucket seats, AM ra d io ............. I v v w

’69 MERCURY MONTEREY
V-8, automatic, power steering & $ € 2 Q C
brak es...............................  ..................... W W W

’69 CHRYSLER NEWPORT
Custom 4-door hardtop. V-8, automatic, $ Q Q  C  
air, power steering & brakes. Nice ca r .. O  V  w

j;j: SEE: Mitch Harris, Bill Fiveash, Dale Linenberger, Billy Bolton. George Goodson, Manager

J E R R Y  F R E D E R I C K
LINCOLN—MERCURY

“ PREVIOUSLY O W N E D  CARS”
| 909 W. BEAUREGARD, SAN ANGELO PHONE 655-4123

*4636 #co-5
SPECIAL of the* WEEK * * * * * * * 19Y7 mY r c u r Y  * *  *

COUGAR XR-7

LOADED!!! 
*6150

CALL COLLECT TOD A Y Don M cAfee, Lee Carpenter, D el Smith

*  £ £
♦  gg
♦  gg
»  jjjj:j
♦  ijijij:
♦  jig:
♦  ijijij
♦  gg
♦  gg
♦  gx
♦  gg
♦  i$£JERRY FREDERICK

L IN C O L N -M E R C U R Y

the 
sign of
the cat.

15 W . CONCHO, SAN ANGELO PHONE 655-4123
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DAVISF IN A ! Supreme - 60.9 Regular - 57.9 
Unleaded - 59.9

s s N e w  si

r  LUM, FUDDIE, JAN, ZANE & EMPLOYEES , _ . ,  • . J
’'2'- \ ... •
;  FINA PETROLEUM PRODUCTS, FIRESTONE TIRES •
J & BATTERIES, A. C. DELCO A C C E S S O R IE S ^ !.: •
J MAJOR BRANDS OF MOTOR OIL. •
:  MINOR TUNE-UPS, ALL SIZE FLATS FIXE»! J
: H W Y  2 7 7  &  2 9  |
• 7;a.m.-9:p.nn. ELDORADO 7:a.m.-8:p.m. S
J Monday-Friday CLOSED SUNDAY Saturday^ 2i
:  WE ARE A FULL SERVICE SERVICE STATIONS j J

Results of the

JANUARY CLEAN-UP
•CONTINUES«

*4995

*4995

'7 2  FORD F -1 0 0  P icku p
6reen-whira, automotic, air, power 
sharp ..................................
f7 5 m m  m o o

Power l  air, 4-spee4 transmission, 
wheel drive, ¿-cylinder, 15,000 miles

7 4  CHEYY Cheyenne Soper Vi-lfen
Auioenatic, power l  a ir.. $  O C Q C
454 en^m. W ¥ ¥ ¥

*7 4  CHfEVY DeofeyCnmper Special
10,000 povmlEVW Package. s S A A Q C
Red t  white. Sharp........................ m m & l m
'7 6  F | p  I«ms Sanger XLT M M
Automatic, power % air, cruise control, $  R A Q f l  
nice.......mV..............................    f m m w w
'7 6  l-2 S 0 t m D
Automatic, M  radio, power,
Capper & white................
'7 4  fO R D  f- lO O  ly p lo re r
Automatic, power & dir, duel tanks. $
Slue-chrome rails....................... . .
' j & m B j h - m
Power & air. 390 engine, dual tanks. $
White with maroon vinyl top............

1 '7 4  C H IV Y  C ustom  2 0
Crewvcob, 3+3, automatic, power *3995
'7 5  CHEVROLET
Tilt steering, cruise control, duel Hr $ A O Q C
umditiowing ...............~........... .,.....  i f c l v i l
7 5  FO aB  LTD 2 -fto o r

AM radio, oir conditioned, cruise cm- $  A O Q C
trol, V-8, power  ........... m m tw w
'7 S  C IIIY iK M .iT
AM radio, automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, air, 30,000 miles........
'7 5  THUHDERSIRD
White interior, AM-fM stereo, oil T Bird $  f iQ Q C
extras; White vinyl Vk-top ...........  V w d r w l

'7 4  CHEVftl
AM radio, automol 
power steering, air conditioning, 38,000 
miles ..:................ j.........................
'7 5  ftU IC X  Century 
White with maroon, fu ll vinyl top 8 
interior. AM radio, automatic, oir ......
'7 5  FORD LTD 4 -D o o r
Brown, dark brown vinyl roof AM ra
dio, automatic, power ¿rake*, peering, 
air, 26,000 miles...........
: '7 2 jM $  Petto U  C M V frtp? '^
A M -^f automatic; power steering, 
brakes, au; For summer days ebeod....

'1 5  § t f l€ it  C e iifru y
AM radio, a u t^ tic , power, eif.-ttico 
small car. Margen with white finyl tap

7 5  fO N IM C  CHmdAMd-BMr
Bucket seats, consol#, cruisl control, 
hM FM. Whim-green vinyl tpp ............

'7 5  D O N U M  C roud  M x
Bronze with brown padded vinyl reef.
AM-FM, V-8, ootematk, ^swer,-iiir.....

7 5  m m  E lite
Silver blue vinyl top & interior. 29,000 
miles. Mow cor trade-in.................

7 6  f i i i f t l i i S l i O  I  :
V-8, automatic, power. All T Bird ax* 
feds. 21,096 miles. AM-FM, (B radio ...

7 5  P lfP O IIT M  (rw fw y  tnitem

ÎftiET Impôt« 2-Door Hardtop
om afic, power brakes,

*3995

*3695
*4295

Schleicher County 

1977 Livestock Show

CARCASS SHOW PLACING 
Finewools
1st - Gene Edmiston 
2nd - Patti Hausenfluck 
3rd - Dorothy Atkins 
4th - Jed Edmiston 
5th - Martha Atkins 
Crossbred 
1st - Martha Atkins 
2nd - Ron Mittel 
3rd - Melissa Sauer 
4th - Jed Edmiston 
5th - Lynna Sauer 
MARKET HOGS 
Light Weight 
1st - John Griffin 
2nd - Clint Griffin 
3rd - Dorothy Atkins 
4th - Kurtis Homer 
5th - Carl Igo 
6th - Jay Behrens 
7 th - Steven Short 
Medium Weight 
1st - Dorothy Atkins 

(Champion)
2nd - Joe Freeman
3rd - Carl Igo
4th - Dorothy Atkins
5th - Sherry Powell
6th - Carl Igo
7th - Randy Walling
8th - Walter Powell III
Heavy Weight
1st - Jerry Jackson
2nd - Martha Atkins
3rd - Joe Freeman
4th - Craig Griffin
5th - Joe Freeman
6th - Walter Powell III
7th - Jerry Jackson
MARKET LAMBS
Light Weight - Finewool [Mkt]
1st - Clint Bumguardner
2nd - Lynna Sauer
3rd - Cindy Hausenfluck
4th - Jeffrey Hausenfluck
5th - Ron Mittel
6th - Mitzi Mittel
7th - Ron Mittel
8th - Curtis Griffin
9th - Melissa Sauer
10th - Jym Trimble
Heavy Weight-Finewool [Mkt]
1st - Matt Bumguardner
2nd - Martha Atkins
3rd - Jeffrey Hausenfluck
4th - Dorothy Atkins
5th - Billy Bob Harlin
6th - Dorothy Atkins
7th - Nicky Dahlberg
8th - Steve Kuykendall
9th - Cindy Hausenfluck
10th - Jym Trimble
Light Weight Crosses [Mkt]
1st - Dorothy Atkins 
2nd - Charly Bradley 
3rd - Mary Ann Valis 
4th - Matt Bumguardner 
5th - Ron Mittel 
6th - Mary Ann Valis 
7th - Mitzi Mittel 
8th - Sabrina Jarrett 
9th - Tommy Minor 
10th - Tommy Minor

EAGLETTES DOWN IRAAN

The Eldorado Eaglettes defeated archrival Iraan Friday 
night in two non-district contests. The Varsity downed 
Iraan 65-62. Scoring for the Eaglettes were Jay 30, Yates 
19, White 14, and Niblett 2. In the other close contest, 
Eldorado also won 41-39.

EAGLES LOSE 3 TO REAGAN COUNTY

The Eldorado Eaglettes brought home the only victory 
Tuesday by downing the Reagan County girls 46-40 in a 
district 9-A contest. Jill Yates scored 16, Gynna Jay 15, 
Cherie Niblett 4, Mary Kay White 7 and Susan Mertz 4 for 
the Eaelettes. The win gave them a 6-2 district record.

The Eldorado boys fell by a score o f 58-46 with Jimmy 
Bosmans scoring 28, the only Eagle to score in double 
figures. Whitaker had 7, Fatheree 2, Byrd 2, Jarrett 3, 
Martinez 4. The loss gives Eldorado a 5-3 district record 
and 21-6 for the season.

In JV action, Eldorado lost both boys and girls contests 
losing 46-42 in the girls game and 48-31 in the boys.

The Eagles will be hosting the Wall teams tomorrow 
with play beginning at 4:00 P.M.

.EAGLE d a i r y  m a r t
Eaglette Of The Week

t p e c i a l
iToday Thru ! Tuesday

2  B u rrito s  &  

S m a ll C o k e

m

Heavy Weight Crosses [Mkt]
1st - Nicky Dahlberg
2nd - Matthew Dahlberg
3rd - Nicky Dahlberg
4th - Kirk Griffin
5th - Mary Ann Valis
6th - Lori Griffin
7th - Jon Bumguardner
8th - Nicky Dahlberg
9th -
10th - Martha Atkins 
FITTED LAMBS 
Light Weight Finewool
1st - Patti Hausenfluck 

(Champion)
2nd - Margie Logan 
3rd - Danette Dunagan 
4th - Carl Igo 
5th - Kelly Griffin 
6th - Sam Whitten 
7th - Curtis Griffin 
8th - Kirk Griffin 
9th - Benny Logan 
10th - Martha Atkins 
Heavy Weight Finewool 
1st - Lori Griffin

(Reserve Champion)
2nd - Shanna Swift 
3rd - Cindy Hausenfluck 
4th - Carl Igo 
5th - Martha Atkins 
6th - Carl Igo 
7th - Carl Igo 
8th - Todd Swift 
9th - Dorothy Atkins 
10th - Jeffrey Hausenfluck 
Light Weight Crossbred 

1st - Benny Logan 
2nd - Carl Igo 
3rd - Carl Igo 
4th - Carl Igo 
5th - Melissa Sauer 
6th - Sam Whitten 
7th - Margie Logan 
8th - Benny Logan 
9th - Wayne Gibson 
10th - George Orr 
Heavy Crossbred 
1st - Carl Igo 
2nd - Dorothy Atkins 
3rd - Todd Swift 
4th - Martha Atkins 
5th - Lori Griffin 
6th - Gene Edmiston 
7th - Jed Edmiston 
8th - Lynna Sauer 
9th - Kirk Griffin 
10th - Shanna Swift 
BREEDING CATTLE 
Santa Gertrudis Heifers 
1st - Jay O ’Harrow 
2nd - Mary Lisa O ’Harrow 
Brangus Heifers 
1st - John Ben Cawley 
2nd - Bill Cawley 
3rd - Sally Cawley 
Hereford Heifers 
1st - Shanna Swift

(Champion Heifer)
2nd - Jimmy Lloyd

(Reserve Champion Heifer 
3rd - Leonard Lloyd 
4th - Leonard Lloyd 
5th - Victoria Powell 
6th - Lori Powell

DIVIDE
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By RONNIE MITTEL

FINAL WEEK - WOOL SIGNUP

January 31,1977 is the last day for wool producers to file 
their applications for incentive payments on lambs and 
wool. It is too early to know what the national average 
selling price was in 1976, but it is the feeling o f some that 
it will be below the 72 cents per pound support rate. If this 
should be the case, incentive payments will be made 
around April 10.

1977 FARM PROGRAM

This is the last year o f the farm programs that we have 
been administering. No doubt we will see an extension of 
the current program or a brand new program developed by 
Congress.

1977 allotment notices will be mailed to farm operators 
in the near future. Allotments do not limit the acreage that 
can be planted to a crop. However, if a farm becomes 
eligible for a disaster payment, the payment is based on 
the allotment for the particular crop. 3

FARM/RANCH CHANGES

If you are a new farm/ranch operator, owner or have 
moved or changed your address, please let us know so our 
records will be current.

STEERS
Heavy Weight Straight Breeds
1st - Leonard Lloyd 

(Champion)
2nd - Jimmy Lloyd 
3rd - Kelly Leggett 
4th - Lori Powell 
5th - Kelly Leggett 
6th - Wendi Dunagan 
Light Weight Straight Breeds 
1st - Shanna Swift 
2nd - Tanya Leggett 
3rd - Victoria Powell 
4th - Todd Swift 
5th - Susan Mertz 
6th - Tanya Leggett 
Crosses [Brangus-Santa 

Gertrudis
1st - Tanya Leggett 
2nd - Danette Dunagan 
3rd - Tanya Leggett 
4th - Kelly Leggett

Other Crosses - Heavy Weight
1st - Joe Franklin

(Reserve Champion)
2nd - Danette Dunagan
3rd - Tanya Leggett
4th - Tanya Leggett
Other Crosses - Light Weight
1st - Todd Swift
2nd - Terry White
3rd - Tanya Leggett
4th - Kelly Leggett
Many people are interested 
in your visit. Tell the 
Express News.

TUESDAY
BRIDGE

The Tuesday Bridge Club 
met with Mrs Patton 
Enochs Tuesday afternoon. 
There were two tables of 
m e m b e r s  p r e s e n t .  
Mrs Lucy Page won High, 
Mrs Maxine Page won Tra
vel, Mrs Faye Dell Derrick 
won Low, and Bingos were 
won by Mrs Liz Bradley and 
Mrs Jan Mobley.

Home Front Continued
Mr and Mrs Granvil Hext 
visited in Brady with her 
father Sunday and then 
went on to Kerrville to 
attend ordination services 
for Herman C. Walker, Jr., 
their son-in-law. Mr and 
Mrs Herman C. Walker, 
Sr., of Eldorado and Mr 
Phillip Walker o f Mertzon 
were visitors also. They all 
attended the ordination of 
Deacons for Herman Jr. of 
First Baptist Church In
gram, Texas. Mr Phillip 
Walker and Mr Granvil 
Hext were both on the 
program. They also wit
nessed the Baptism of Her
man C. Walker HI (Trey). 
This was a wonderful 
occasion for both of the 
families.

USE CLASSIFIEDS!!

Mr and Mrs Howard 
Derrick recently attended

jthe National Wool Growers 
! Convention in Monterey, 
California. Mrs Derrick 
reported that this conven
tion had the largest enroll
ment ever, with people 
from all over the country 
attending. She said the 
weather was beautiful and 
there was much activity 
going on for the upcoming 
Crosby Golf Tournament.

The Eldorado Express 
News is very interested in 
the activity o f YOUR 
Church, Gub, or Organ
ization. All you need is a 
phone call to the Express 
News and your activity will 
be in your HOMETOWN 
Newspaper. Call 853-2032 
to report your social event.
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CLOSE OUT 
ON ALL 1976 

AMANA RADARANGES.
Amaha

EVENT!!
I NO CHARGE FOR CITY DELIVERY & NORMAL [ INSTALLATION. ☆  

(FULL WARRANTY ON ALL MERCHANDISE.
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